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NEARLY HALF

DID NOT

VOTE

Merchants Decide They Do Not

Want Interstate Control of

Inter Island

A FULL DISCUSSION GIVEN

-

Vote Stood For 4 Against 33

on the Fence 30 and the
Antis Have It

k A thoroughly roprcsontntlvo
meeting of tho Honolulu Mer- -

k chants Association yesterday aft- - k
ernoon had a quite lengthy dis- -

cussion of tho matter of tho ap- - k
k plication of interstate commerco
k regulations to the Hawniian Is- - k
k lands steamship business and tho k
k vote as recotdod was ugainst hav-- k

inn- the regulations applied hero
It was unsatisfactory in that

k nearly half of those present in k
tho meeting did not voto Thoio

- - wnrn aixtvsnven members presont k
k according to the secretarys mini

utes and only tiilrty sovon voted
Tho vote was tbiity four to three
by a raise of handt against apply- -

k Ing tho interstate regulations
k here
k

Tho matter was submitted to tho

meeting by PreBidont Waldron who

stated that tho directors of tho associa-

tion

¬

had decided to leave it to tho wholo

association
Mclnerny offered n resolution to tho

effect that tho application of inter
oEatV8 commerce regulations to thols
land Bteamship business here would

bo an unfair discrimination against the
Territory of Hawaii and an interference
in local self government This resolu-

tion

¬

was seconded by F- - W Macfar
lane and L A Thurston proceeded to

discuBs It His address and tho nn

ewor by Vico Presidont McLean of tho

Inter Island Steam Navigation Compa

ny are here given in full

Mr Thurston saiil- -

Tho question of freight and passen
ger rate regulation in Hawaii beforo us
today is almost if not quite as vital to
the business interests of this community
as was tho question we had before us
some wcoks ago as to whether thoro
should be federal prohibition in Hawaii

Before taking up tho merits of tho
proposition I want to correct a misap
prehension which exists in tha minds of
Borne as to who started this question
and what its Bcope is From a letter
published in the papers by my good
friend Mr McLean ho evidently thinks
that the Hilo Railroad Company wero
tho initiators and that tho issue Is in
the nature of a swap betwpon that com-

pany and the Inter Island Steam Navi-

gation
¬

Company
Hilo Bailroad Not Eesponsible

I want to ststo that neither the
Hilo Railroad Company nor any of its
officers and employes had any thing to
do directly or indirectly with thiB leg-
islation

Neithor I personally nor tho com ¬

pany of which I am president has any
grievance ngainst tho Intor Island com-

pany Wo have received only the most
courteous personal treatment from them
and their freight rates on our freight
to Hilo ara reasonable

It has been suggested that tho inter
cats of the two companies are hostile to
each other and that therefore it must
bo tho railroad company which is seek
ing to have an act passod to score a
point ngainst us rivni

At a recont meeting of your direc ¬

tors Mr Dillingham made a statement
which may bave lent support to that
theory but the theory has no founda-
tion

¬

Ho did not go into a detailed dis
cussion of the merits of the proposed
IcgiBlntion or the relations of the two
companies but stated in very bald lan ¬

guage his opinion that tho law should
bo extended to cover interisland as
well as tho railroad companies I want
to enlarge upon tho subject
Principle Involved Wider Than Private

Interests
The principle involved in this

proposition is far wider than any pri
vate interests between these two com
panies evon though they wero in fact
rivals but in fact their interests aro
only to a very limited extent antagonls
tic to eacli other and that but torn
norarilv In fact they aro supplement
nry to each other and tho prosperity
and building up of one win promoto we
prosperity and growth or tho other

It mar be suggested that tho rail
road is taking away business from the
Inter Island company along the Hilo
coast and that this makes them rival

This U only s temporary phase of
Continued on Page Five
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S1L1EFF TO

BE DEPORTED

Grand Jury Finds Him to Be an
Anarchist Dangerous to

the Country

THE AGITATOR IS WORRIED

Letters From Compatriots in

New York Get Him Into

More Trouble

On tho recommendation of tho fed ¬

eral grnud jury and of Robert WV

Brockons United States district attor
ney Vasilicff tho Russian agitator will
probably bo deported on tho ground
that he is a dangerous anarchist

Mr Brcckons as a result of tho in-

vestigation

¬

mado by tho grand jury
has writton to Attorney General Wick
orsham urging that Vasilioff bo sent
hack to Russia Vasilicff was before
the fodoral grand jury yesterday morn ¬

ing and testimony was adduced against
him which shows so it is said that ho

has bcon in communication with Now
York anarchists and is not a fit per ¬

son to bo allowed to remain la the
United States of America

Too Much Correspondo co

Vasilioff was brought bofore Brock ¬

ons yestetdaj and was confronted with
a number of letters writton to nimseir
that had somehow fallen into the hands
of the United Statos district attorney
Ho was righteously indignant and de
manded to know how his privato cor
respondence had been diverted to
Brcckons but wlien tno mstrict attor ¬

ney sprung on him some of tho con-

tents of tha letters tho agitator wilted
incontinently and ho wilted more bo-

fore
¬

ho got out of tho offlco
Some of tho letters wero from a so

called Russian conference in Now York
tho Bamo outfit that brought to tho at-

tention
¬

of tha authorities at Washing ¬

ton the alleged ill treatment of tho Rus ¬

sian Immigrants in Hawaii Tho cor ¬

respondence showed that tno writers
belong to anarchistic societies But
after all they did not givo Vasilleff
much comfort They aVivised him to
employ a socialist lawyer who would
not be liable io ask any fee

Thiawouiabo a pretty hard combi
nation to find and that may account
for tho fact that Vaseline and his
fellow agitators aro still in sail witli
nut nnv further attempt havine been
mado to net them released Socialist
lawyers ho do not demand any foes
aro somewhat scarco in Honolulu

A Bad Character
But thoro is said to bo enough in tho

letters to demonstrate conclusively that
Vasiliefl is an anarchist of a dangerous
kind In fact in his letter to tne
United States attorney general Mr
Breckons states unqualifiedly that in
his opinion Vasilleff is an anarchist of
the Czolgosz typo and it would ibo dan
gerous to allow him to remain in Amer ¬

ica Tho immigration inspector has
been requestod to apply for a warrant
for tho deportation of tho man aa an
anarchist and a socialist and it is also
suggested that tha department of jus
tico notify the Russian government in
regard to the mans name the timo
ho dopartod from Russia and the placo
and date of his former residence there
This worried tho agitator considerably
when ha was told of it

Continued on Page Fivel
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FODO COBSIH
Dili IS DEAD

B A Duncan food commissioner
died at tho Queen a Hospital yesterday
His illness was suddon and his death
was peculiarly sad by reason of tho
fact that he was married only n little
over a year ago Ho was on duty up
to the timo he went to tho hospital
afflicted witn spinal meningitis Ev ¬

erything jiosaible was done to save his
life but he passed away late yesterday
afternoon

The deceased succeeded Doctor Shorey
as food commissioned and was a very
competent and industrious official His
devotion to his work won Mm tho high-
est

¬

respect among his associates and
his untimely death is a groat sorrow
to them He was ezpocted to continue
in a long career of usefulness in his
chosen profession

The funeral arrangements havo not
yot been completed There will bo ser-

vices
¬

at the Methodist Church and tho
Masons will also hold services Deceased
leaves a wire to whom he was married
less thnn two years ago and a mother

Robert E Duncan held a degree of
Bachelor of Science from the Uni-
versity

¬

of California and had been the
chemist in the laboratory of the Ha ¬

waiian Fertiliser Company for a year
when ho made application to the board
of health on September 17 1003 for
the vacant position of food commis ¬

sioner
After a competitive examination ho

was appointed to that position on Octo
ber J iuiw succeeding a u uuoroy
resigned

In July 1007 following a conference
between Governor Carter and Secre
tary Wilson Mr Dnncan was commis ¬

sioned as federal chemist for the pur ¬

poses of enforcement of tho United
States pure food Uw in tho Territory
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Merchants Association Directors

Disapprove Effort to

Enlarge It

WANT BUILDING STARTED

If Manuka Lot Is Too SmalJ for

Architects Plans Cut

DowmPJans -

Tho directors of tho merchants asso
ciation yesterday afternoon ordered
their secretary to send a cablo to Dele-
gate

¬

Kukio disapproving of any chango
whatever in tho federal building site
plans Tho association directors even
declined to approve any effort to en
lareo the federal lot They ordered
Secretary Berndt to send to Delegate
ICuhio a cable to the effect that tho
association wanted to havo building
operations begun on the site already
acquired and to reduco building plans
if tho lot is too small

Mr von Hamm offered a cable to
bo Bont to Delegate Kuhio in the fol-
lowing

¬

language In our opinion tho
Mahuka Bite is the only proper site for
a federal building Wo urge to adjust
plans to suit tho available apace un ¬

less spoedy action can be expected to
purchaso entire block

Tho last clanso of tho cable was
stricken out Iby tho directors and1 the
rest was ordered sent

Architect Seemed Satisfied
O T Swain said that the architect

whan leaving Honolulu had said that
he oxpected soon to begin work on tho
building and evidently didnt think
then that tho alto was too small ns
tho cablo news from Washington mado
it out to be Thero is no question
that the people of Honolulu want the
Mahuka Bito ho said and tho work
should go ahead Ho suggested that
if tho Mahuka lot was too email it
might bo possible to arrango to put
tno federal courts on tno juaiciary
building site but the other directors
objected to this on tho ground that it
would roopen the whole site question

Suspected a Job
Mr von Hamm said that on tho day

before leaving for Washington tho
architect for the federal building had
Btated that ho expocted work on tho
building to begin in six months Ho
called at the offices of tho Young
Hotel Company to inquiro about ox
penscs of lights power and such Ho
said that the sito was amplq and that
ho expected work to begin ycry soon
Von Hamm added an intimation that
there was a job eomewbero in tho
reopening of the deal

Norman Watkins said it looked liko
a proposition to defeat iho Mahuka
sito again lie intimate- - mat tno same
people who had tried to have tho Irwin
sito chosen wero behind the now move-
ment

¬

and said that it looked liko an
underhanded move to defeat the wholo
Mahuka sito

Tho directors voted to send tho cable
proposed by von Hamm striking out
thq words unless speedy action can
bo expected to purchase entire block

INSURGENTS LOSE
IOWA PRIMARIES

DES MOINES Iowa Juno 0 Be
nubllcnn standpatters will control
the Republican Qtato convention if the
returns of the primaries may be depend ¬

ed upon Final returns chow that the
insurgents wero either defeated In the
contest for tho control of tho conven
tion or centered all tbir efforts on car ¬

rying their nominees for congress and
allowed the State control to go by de-

fault
¬

HIS MASTERS VOICE

CAMPBELL ID

n
AMU

Question of

SAT

a Water
May Bring Federal

Intervention

Meter

WILL APPEAL TO PRESIDENT

Marine Hospital Doctor Wants

I Free Service From
T

- Territory y

A question has arlson between Dr
Carl Ramus of tho marine hospital ser-

vice
¬

and Mnrston Campbell territorial
superintendent of public works ns to
whether or not tho Territory should bo
expected to supply tho federal govern
ment with free water and free wator
motors and tho question is liable to do
vclop into a matter of importance and
perhaps into a fight between tho rep ¬

resentatives of tho two branches of gov-
ernment

¬

The trouble arises over tho question
of who should pay for n six inch water
meter This meter is to measure tho
amount of water used on Quarantino Is- -

Continued on Page Eight

ANNOUNCEMENT IS
EARLY AS POSSIBLE

i

Acting Governor Explains Why

the Land Board Was Named
After Governor Sailed

In roference to a published statement
that the announcement of tho names of
tho now land board members was not
mado until after Governor Frear hud
sailed on Wednesday Acting Governor
Mott Smith explains that tbo announce ¬

ment was mado at the earliest possible
moment Mr Mott Smith said yester-
day

¬

The Governor was badly rushed un-
til

¬

tho last moment before his de-

parture
¬

which was unexpected and not
contemplated by him especially at this
time so soon after the receipt of tho
nows of tho passage of tho amendment
to tho Organic Act a favorito measure of
bis anjl with the plebiscite coming on
He was very reluctant to leave par-
ticularly

¬

so ns both tho Governors and
secretarys departments aro to bo hard
pushed in tho next few months but im-
perative

¬

personal reasons caused him to
go and go on tbo spot contrary to alt
previous calculations bis and mine

As n matter of fact he had not set-
tled

¬

upon the appointments of the land
board until after six oclock Tuesday
ovening and than only tentatively for
the matter was laid over until next
morning Wednesday morning for
final conclusion One of tbo last things
he did on Wednesday morning boforo
nis departure at tea oclock was to
finally settle on thoso appointments and
sign the commissions

I announced thorn as soon as pos
sible after his departure and as soon
as I bad opportunity to countersign tho
commissions

I believe a good working land board
has been secured which when organ- -

iced and in working order will satisfy
every one although a new piece of ma ¬

chinery tan not always work at smooth ¬

ly as an old one in tbo beginning

fiMJW-fcU-- v

PLRNTATIO

STORE PRICES

The Sell-at-Co- st Proposition Is

Discussed by the

Merchants

MR DAVIES TALKS PLAINLY

Committee Suggests That Plan

tations Quit the Store Busi

v ness Altogether

Tho selling nt cost proposition was
discussed at the mooting of tho mer
chants association yesterday afternoon
Messrs PavicB and Mclnerny engaging
in a bit of cross questioning which
throw some light upon tho matter
Tho association received a report from
its special committee on tno subject
which was somewhat radical Tho ro
port in fact practically dcclarod that
tho plantations ought to abandon tho
storo business altogether

Tho association did not not formally
on tho report Whon it had boon road
E II Paris moved that It bo accopted
and placed on file Bcforo tho motion
was put Mr Da vies mado some remarks
on tho selling nt cost policy and tho In
dependent stores Ho sold that as far
as ho understood tho Hawaiian Sugar
Planters Association intorcsts wanted
to gro every possible opportunity to
tho independent stores Diffcront plan

Continued on Pago Eight

RUSSIA D0ESNOT
WANT HAMMERSTEIN

NEW YORK Juno 10 Oscar Ham
morstcln tho well known theater man
ager and operahouse osvnor has been
refused permission to Visit Russia
wnoro lio wisuca to go to cngago a num
bor of Russian dancers for his Amerl
can productions The rofusul of tho
Russian legation to isauo Hammerstcin
a passport is believed to bo baaed on
tho fact that bo is a Jew

BIPLANE PLUNGES
INTO A CROWD

BUDAPEST Hungary Juna 10
Froy a German aviator who was mak ¬

ing a test horo In training for tho great
aviation moot to commence a woek from
Sunday lost control of his biplane yes
terday tho machlno dashing into the
grandstand among tbo spectators gath
ered t watch his flight Bipc women
wore struck by tho biplane and in ¬

jured two of the victims of thij acci-
dent

¬

being expected to die

TARIFF SUITS THE

WISCONSIN REGULARS

MILWAUKEE Wisconsin Jura 0
Republicans of the State assembled in
convention horo today adopted a plat
form strongly endorsing the adminis
tration of I resident Taf t and also the
premjnt tariff

This declaration of tho Stato conven-
tion

¬

puts United States Senator La
Follottu jn a peculiar position as ho
linB been one of tho bitterest opponents
of the tariff law Ho will soon coma
before the voters initio primarios as a
candidate to succeed himself

IMPORTANT BILL PASSES

WASHINGTON June 0 Tho senate
today adopted the conference committee
report on tbo rivers and harbors bUl

lOljn
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CQMPERS NOW

AFTER THE

PLANTERS

Lodges Protest With Nagel Based

on Old Lies Concerning the
Russians

WANTS PLANTERS PUNISHED

Claims Russians Are Held Here in

Virtual Peonage and Should
- Be Sent Home

WASHINGTON Juno 10 Clinging
that tho recontly imported Russian
laborers in Hawaii wero being hold in
virtual poonngo upon tho sugar plan
tations- - forced to work at less than a
living wage and being at tho mercy of
tho corporation mnnagors Samuel Com
pors prosldont of tho American Federa¬

tion of Labor yestorduy lodgod a pro
tost with Secretary of Commerco and
Labor Nogol

Tho labor leador roportod mucU that
hns already boon charged against tho
Hawaiian planters in connection with
tho Russian labor urging that in vlow
of tho fact that tho Russians had boon
brought into this country in violation
of tho alien contract labor laws tho
Russians should bo deported at tho ex
ponso of tho planters and tho latter
Bhould bo charged and tried for tho
illegal importing of tho nllens

T

TAFT GETTING EVEN

WITH HIS CRITIC

WASHINGTON Juno 10 Prosldont
Tuft yestordny rofusod to rocclvo Rep ¬

resentative Harrison of New York bo
enuso of tho latteis criticism of him
In connection with tho Balllnger-Pin-ch-

Investigation
Roproscntntlvo Harrison had charged

that tho President and Attornov-Gen- -

ornl Wickersham had attempted to mis ¬

lead the investigation commttteo and
congress by backdating one of tho lot
tors in connection with tho Glnvis
charges ngainst tho soerotary of tho
interior

M
PLANNING A THIRD

LINE OF DEFENSE

WASHINGTON June 10 Having
for Its objoct tho federation of all mili-
tary

¬

patriotic organizations throughout
tho United Statos for tho purpose of
forming a third lino of dofonso to bo
called upon after the regulars and tho
militia in tho event of war Benator
Dixon of Montana yestorday introduced
a bill for tho incorporation of war
veterans into a resorvo corps

HEART FAILURE NOT

EARTHQUAKE KILLED

NAPLES Juno 10 Tho American
roportod killed on Vesuvius as n result
of the recent soismic ilisturlmnco thero
is Dr Jules Simon of San Francisco
An examination of his body rovoals
tho fact that death was duo to heart
failure and wns not due to external
causes as had boon at first thought

POSTAL SAVINGS BILL

PASSES IN HOUSE

WASHINGTON Juna 10 By a ma ¬

jority of ninety four votes tho house
yesterday jinssod tho amended postal
savings bank bill which will now go to
conforencp commlttoe having already
been passod In tho Bonato Tho voto
on tho measure stood 105 for and 101
against

STRANDED LABORERS
IN NORTHERN CITY

WASHINGTON June 10 Tho
mayor of Cordova Alaska has cabled
to tho authorities hero for authority
to transport two hundred Montenegrin
laborers who aro strandod in that
northern town Ho wants to send them
nt public expense to California or Seat¬

tle
--H

MEXICO AGREES TO

ARBITRATION TERMS

WASHINGTON Juno 10Tho Moxi
can ambassador Sas notified the depart
ment of state that Mexico has agreed
to tho terms of arbitration proposed by
the United States for the settlement of
iho Chemizal nine controversy
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SUPE RVI SO RS

PIE THE

MAYOR

Hizzoner Complains of It and

Promises to Call Quinn

Down for It

UNCLE SAM GETS QUARRY

Consideration of Veto of Bitu--

lithic Ordinance Again

Deferred

From Wednesdays Advortlscr
By a lease drawn up by tho Toad

committee and ratified by tho board of
supervisors last night tho federal gov
ernment takes over tho MoiliM quarry
ono of tbo best on tho island and will
retain possession until October

By tho terms of tho lease tho govern ¬

ment will pay four cents a ton for tho
sand and- rock taken from the quarry
and will also pay 6 a dayfor tho uso
of tho crusher Tho government ac-

cording
¬

to tho committees report in ¬

tends to take out two hundred and fifty
tons a month which will mako tho
total receipts to tho city for that
period of time 110

Tho government is obliged to sell a
limited amount of Nos 1 2 3 and 4
crushed rock and sand to tho city every
day when tho city requires it for which
tho city will pay seventy cents a yard

A well defined opposition to tho
moasuro sprung up McClcllan argu-

ing
¬

against it saying that tho
city needed the quarry with no string
on it and that the government always
wanted tho best end of everything

Aylctt also opposed tho lease on tho
ground that it bad been mado without
consulting him the city and county
engineer or Road Supervisor Wilson
Chairman Quinn of tho road committco
explained that ho had called Aylctt to
a mooting asking him to set his own
time but bo never showed up and ho
explained further as regards Wilson
that he intended to ask tho latter ad
vico on no matters whatovor Aylett
and McClellan voted no but tho lcaso
passed

Curing a recess tbo mayor broko
looso and came down on Ban Logan
saying

Why is it you supervisors always
insist on ignoring tho mayor on theso
matters I novcr know anything about
this lease until it camo up tonight This
is a thing that requires careful con ¬

sultation
Well said Logan dont camo

down on me Im not on tho road com-
mittee

¬

Ive got troubles of my own
Im going to call Quinn down

then said his honor
Go ahoad said Logan hopefully

Department Reports
Sheriff Jarrctt returned nn encourag ¬

ing report of tho work of tho polico
department for tho rribntb of Hay
There woro 415 arrests altogether dur ¬

ing the month out of which 324 wero
convicted 15 of tho balance boing still
hold to answer Out of tho total
amount 244 wero eamblors an extra
largo majority of whom wero convictod
their fines amounting to 14025 Tho
total receipt from fines daring tho
month camo to 230350 sovoral con ¬

victod illegal liquor sollors adding con ¬

siderably to tho amount
John Wilson also turned in his re ¬

port to the board for tho amount of
work dono under his direction during
tho pnst month His totnl expendi-
tures

¬

came to 1058033 which sum
includes tho payrolls A total of 2137
squaro yards of road was mado and
a number of Btrccts oiled and ropalrcd

Miscellaneous
Tho plumbing ordinnnco was pawed

on tho second reading last night unani ¬

mously
The propcrtyowners along Kintn

toand macadamized Thoro wero ton
signers to the petition which hnB tho
endorsement of the Waialao Kaimuki
and inlolo improvement Hub

Fifteen propertyowncrs of Waianno
nlso petitioned to hvo 4000 appropri ¬

ated for tho government road from Wa
innao to Honolulu which thoy claim
is impassable most of tho time

Tho Kalihi and Knpalama kal Im
provement Club addressed a to
tho board asking for nn appropriation
to the expenses to rent a tem-
porary

¬

school in Kalihi camp to which
Superintendent Pope of tbo board of
public instructions will assign a teacher
and the necessary supplies The school
will bo opened September 12 if tho
supervisors agroe was referred to
committe as wero tho other petitions

The supervisors for moro tlmo
to coneidor the mayors veto tho
bitulithic pavoment ordinance for Fort
street and it will bo taken np at tho
next meeting on the 14th at noon

liaises Granted
Without display and with complete

lack of oratory the appropriation bill
for tho six months commencing on July
1 was passed unanimously on first
reading at the meeting of tho super
visors last nicht

The appropriations show a tendency
to go skyward the total being notice ¬

ably larger than before This total
334766 includes several items that

tickled tho fancy of various beads of
departments including sheriff
Chief Thurston and City Medico Mac
ItaD

Nobody cot quite as much as was
wanted Ibui taught by experience

tiwL
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ANOTHER REMARKABLE

TRIUMPH FOR ROOSEVELT

Curzon Compares Him to Lincoln and Oxford

Gives Him an Unprecedented

Ovation
OXFORD England Juno S Lord Curzon introducing Colonel Roosovclt

yestordny to his audience here rcf erred to him as a ruler who was tho
most conspicuous figuro Arrfbrica had produced since Abraham Lincoln Tho
formcry viceroy and governor general of India in his introductory paid tho
highest compliments to American visitor and a largo nnd distinguished
nudienco applauded enthusiastically

Roosevelts voice failed completely beforo ho could finish his address
and his utternnco was inaudible

At tho end of his address Roosovclt was given tho greatest ovation within
the memory of Oxonians present

Tho ex President sails for New York on Juno 10

thoso who camo before tho board to
get little extras for their particular
departments did not ask for too much
and were given a few small crumbs

Tbo bill was discussed at a caucus
of tho supervisors during the after-
noon where there was also a decided
lack of tho argumentative frills that
usually adorn the discussion of the six
months appropriation All tho solons
agreed to support tho bill when it camo
up at tho evening mooting which prob-
ably explained tho fact that it took
hut a few minutes to read and pass it

Sid

Sheriff Jarrett and Jbiro Chief Thurs-
ton had a polite encounter with an au
tomobllo for a prize Thurston won
and thero is an item in tho bill appro-
priating 1800 for an auto for tho firo
chief Ho also obtained an oxtra ap-
propriation

¬

for 3000 foot of
firo hose

Jnrrett did not lose entirely The
polico appropriation shows a tidy in
crease also In tho first placo thero is
an extra 100 a month appropriated to
pay tho salary of tho recently appointed
motorcycle officer and provision was
mado for a matron at the city jail a
long needed noccssity Tho agitation

aroso when a lady tourist was con
fined as supposedly insano without a
womans attention was mainly re
sponsible for this action Tho matron
will receive 50 n month

The special ofilcors cot n boost of ten
dollars apiece making incrcaso in
tho appropriation of 90 altogether As
nino raises woro provided and thoro are
but eight officers on tho staff Chief
McDuflio will probably receive the re
maining ono as a slight testimonial of
tho boards appreciation of bis four-
teen

¬

hours a day on tho job This
raised tho chiefs salary to 135 which
is about one third less than of n
polico captain when tho hours nro con-
sidered

Tho medical force supported by the
city was far moro lucky than the hard
working ofilcors a total incrcaso of 50
being mado to thelr appropriations
Doctor Emerson tho polico surgeon
asked for tho full amount agreeing to
do the autopsies but tbo board to be
fair split tho amount up and Doctor
Mackall and Doctor Emerson will each
rccoivo a raiso of 25 Emerson is to
perform tho autopsies and when ho
cant bo found Doctor Mackall will act
As Doctor Mackall has boon relioved
of tho dispensary work he escaped with
glory

Tho largest extra appropriation was
0000 which was sot asido for tho in-

stallation
¬

of n new electric light sys-
tem transformers and so forth

As explained by Chairman Logan of
tho ways and means committee tho
balance of the increnso is divided by

a 10 boost and thoro
Tho only argument over tho bill was

raised by Aylott who couldnt bear to
let it go by without burying his hatchet
in it Aylett objected to tho appropria-
tion

¬

for tho Koolauloa road district
saying the monoy was not dis-
tributed evenly and ho wanted a
clean amendment in to bavo half
tho amount cxponded in each Of the
two olectivo precincts of tho district
Ho was soothed down by tbo Bupor
visors and finnlly withdraw his amend
ment

Excursion and Luau
But his argument gavo rlso to an

otlior matter for Quinn took advantago
of tho fact by showing that Aylott
lidnt know nnything roads al-
though

¬

ho was a member of tho road
committee Ho explained that bo could
novcr get him to go nround tho island
with htm in bis nico big machino and
moved that tho entiro board go around
Saturday

No no interposed tho mayor
Saturdays a holiday It is not legal

to do business on a holiday Think of
till tho Iuaus pigs and things

l ilont bob why wo fLmano itavenue Kaimuki petitioned the board
to have 000 feetYf that street graded

nnd t novcr got go on tneso

letter

cover

on
It

nskod
on

the Fire

the

that

an

that

horo

that
that

put

about

go
junkets said Lognn plaintively

Theres o luau at Waikane re ¬

flected tho mayor
Thats as far as wo 11 go said

Aylott quickly Aylott had sccondod
the motion

Well it will tako two big ma
chines Bald Quinn Question

Tho motion was carried and tho
mayor extended an invitation to Deputy
City Attorney Milvorton to accompany
tho party as a roward for faithful ser-
vices

COAST TORPEDO STATION

The early establishment of tho
Pacific Coast torpedo station scorns ns
sured an item for tho appropriation of

being among thoso reported favorably
in the sundry civil bill on May
Another item bill interest to

Pacific station is one carrying an
appropriation 2000 bo used
purchase a tool ehoa belonging to tho
contractors who built tho drydock
Mare island

PILES IN O TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed
euro any case of Itching Blind

Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 to
days or money refunded Made by

CO Saint Louis
US of A

itij

fi
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WHOLE BLOCK

E

wHH

STIEATED

Building Owned by Gambler Said

to Be a Moral Plague

Spot

I dont foolicvo that thero aro
twclvo couples that aro married living

the wholo block stated United
States Attorney Brockons ycS
torday afternoon referring to a notor ¬

ious block that tho federal grand jury
is investigating

Tho block belongs to Georgo Kaca
tho many times convicted gambler or
to his wife which amounts to tho same
thing and it has long been n stench
the nostrils the other residents of
tho district Tho grand jury investiga-
tion

¬

was instituted on nccount of com
plaints to tho district attorneys ofilco- -

fmado toy other residents of that part
of town

Tho Kaca block is situated on Vine
yard street just opposite the Theodoro
iiicnarus diock Air urccKons says mat
tho grand jurys investigation may load
to tho indictment of a dozen or moro
mpn and women

It is probable that tho grand jury
will tnko up an investigation of tho
social and moral conditions some of
tho other notorious blocks of Honolulu
particularly ono or two of thoso in
Kakaako and thoro may bo interesting
developments

i
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William T Lucas Passed Away

in San Francisco

Yesterday

lil miliililiBMytfIJtitfWnjillUlWlllimiU

Tb1 nUt BB lSflBs

THE LATE WILLIAM T LUOAS

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Yosterday only a fow days after tha

nons of tho death Tom May presi ¬

dent Henry May Co news camo

by cablo of the death of the manager
William T Lucas in San Francisco
Mr Lucas was a very well known local
buslnoss man Ho had a severe Illness
nbout two years ago but on his ro
turn to Honolulu about six months ago
was thought to bo greatly improved in
health He was unable to continuo his
duties as managor however and again
wont to tho Coast on the advice of
bis physicians

Tho deceased had boon a of
the Islands for about twenty years He

school teacher Wnianae andwas a145000 for tho purchase of a site nndatcr nt Honokan ana Lmuo

la

While ho
to bo usod toward tho clearing of tho Was tenchintr at Lihue became
ground and tho erection of barracks I identified with the Bishop store at that

9th
in the of

tho
of to to

at

CURED
fa

to

14
PARIS MEDICINE

in
District

in
of

of

of
of

resident

at

ho

placo later becoming its manager
When tho store wns sold to II Jlaekfeld
is Co ha continued as manager In
1002 he camo to Honolulu to become
tho managor of Henry May Co

GOING TO JURY

NEW YOBK June 7 It is expected
that the Sugar Trust case based on
tho cheating of the United States gov-

ernment
¬

by woighing frauds will go
to tho jury tomorrow

A score of French sailors sank in the
submarine Pluviose which was run
down by a cross channel steamer A

diver beard rappings on tbo iron shell

Mf
i r

EMCANu MAY

flNE TO FIGHT

Nicaraguans Threaten to Fire on

United States Gunboat

Dubuque

WAR INVOLVES UNCLE SAM

American Captain Will Lay Town

in Ruins if Flag Is

Fired On

BLUEFIELDS June 8 General
Rivas today issued a defiance to tho
forces of tho United States which are
horo for tho protection of American
property and was immediately given
warning by Captain Sims of tho gun ¬

boat Dubuquo that if ho carried out
his threatened purposes in defianco of
tho American warning the portion of
tho town hold by his forces would bo

laid la ruins
Rivas Bald ho would firo on any

American vessel entering tho harbor
Commander Sims sent word oshoro

that If tho American flag is fired upon
by ordors of Bivas he will lay tho por-

tion
¬

of tho town hold by Bivas in ruins
The Dubuquo was Bent horo to protect

American property and citizens and
back up tho American demand tha a
fair trial bo given to William Pittham
an American captured by General Ma
driz and threatened with court martial
for treason i

Tho Dubuque is a small gunboat of
about one thousand tons ljer battery
is four inch rapid firing guns

H

1 D TO

FEDERAL SITE

Plan to Extend the Federal

Property to Fort

Street

A lottcr received by President sWal
dron of tho merchants association
from Goorgo B McClcllan secretary to
Delegate Kuhio has again revived tho
arguments and warfaro over tho choice
of a Honolulu federal building sito In
his letter McCIellan says that tho
treasury was Poughkcepsie where hour

supposition Ma JS
sito will provo too and Ha

waiian representatives have been tailed
in consultation regarding further pur ¬

chases ot adjoining proporty
The letter is as follows

May 26 1010
Mr Fred L Woldron President tho

Merchants Association Honolulu
Dear Sir Tho Delegate and myself

havo Ibeen called into conference by tho
secretary of tho treasury on tho ques-
tion of tho now public building Tho

has reached tho conclusion
that tho Mahuka site is too cramped to
provide adequate space for tho federal
building and when thoy fonnd wo would
not favor a chango of sito they asked
whether wo thought it would bo possi
ble to get an additional appropriation
to purchaso tho remainder of tho Ma-

nuka block through to Fort stroot
Wo are now engaged in sounding tho

sontimont in congress on thlB question
Of courso it will too very difficult to
socuro another third of a million dol-

lars in addition to tho very largo sum
already appropriated

GEO B MeCLELLAN

Tho property tho department is now
evidently considering is owned iby the
Cummins estate J At vooko estate
and others Its total estimated value
is moro than 250000 and a complica
tlon of leaseholds will make tho secur
intr of it expensive E O Hall Son
would probably rofuso vacato their
Jcaso which they havo on the mauka
Waikikl corner for any sum under 75
000

Wnldrpn has held a conforonco with
J P Cooko tho two representing both
tho merchants association and tho
chamber of commerce and thoy at oneo
cablod for iMoClellans recommonda
tions on tho matter These will bo
placed before the morchants and busi-
ness interests of tho city as Boon as Mc

fm

Clcllan can offer them and immediate
action will bo taken

AMES COURT MARTIAL

MANILA May 20 Tho court mar
tial of Lieutenant Colonel Hobort TS

Ames of tho Twelfth Infantry V S A

will open noxt Tuesday and tho pro
ceedings will bo behind closod doors
At tho head of tho court will ibo Brig- -

adier Ueneral Jobn J 1ersnlng
raandor of Fort William EMckinley
and Brigndior Qeneral Daniel H Brush
commander of tho Department of Vis
ayas Ames is charged with conduct
unbecoming an officer and to the pre ¬

judice of mllitnrv discipline
On tho night of March 12th he gave

a dinner his guests including
Clarenco M Janney and tho lat

ters wife During the ovonlng tho
Janneys quarreled and tho Lieutenant
snot and killed ninueir

TEECTIINa CHILDREN
Teething children more or less

diarrhoea which ean be controlled by
giving Chamberlains Colie Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy All that is
neeessary is to give the prescribed dose
after each operation of the bowels moro
than natural and then castor oil to
cleanse tho system It is safe and sure
For sale by all druggists Benson
Smith Co Ltd agents for Hawaii

EARTHQUAKE
AND CYCLONE

LIQUOR YAI

ABOUT KUHIO

Rumor Now Being Spread That

Prohibition Impaired His

Health

Somo quite alarming roports as to7 the
health of Delegate Kalanianaole aron
circulation among Ilawaiians though
they havo been Bet at rest to somo ex
tent by the announcement thntsho is
coming back on tho Siberia duo here
early next month

Ono report bns it that Kuhio is bo
riously ill becauso ho joined the prohi-
bition campaign committco and de
cided personally to quit all uso of
liquor The runners for the liquor cam
paign it is said aro circulating tho
report that Kuhio has lost his health
by stopping tho uso of liquor and tho
tip that this is tho case is boing passod
around as a reason for voting with tho

wets in tno coming plebiscite
The Delegate has had considerable

throat trouble but according tojtho best
information obtainable is not in serious
condition He has strongly insisted
upon supporting tho prohibition sldo of
tho special campaign and will be heard
on the subject before July 20 Ho nlso
expects to take his part in tho No-
vember

¬

campaign for his reelection

CURTISS WONDERFUL FLIGHT

NEW YORK May 30 Glen N
Curtiss tho American aviator modestly
tells tho story of his record breaking
flight from Albany toNew York Ho
flow tho distance of 137 milc3 in two
hours forty six minutes Thus ho won
tho prize of 10000 offered by tha New
York World

Tho flight from tho State Capitol to
Govornors Island just off tha Battery
breaks all speod records in aviation
distance tess

Expects Greater Foats
Mr Curtiss rcstod quietly at bis ho-

tel
¬

today and recoived tho congratula ¬

tions that wero showered on him Ho
mado it clear ihat ho believed still
greater feats in flying would bo ac-

complished
¬

and theso in a no far dis-

tant future
Tho flight from tho State Capitol

began at half past sovon a m yester ¬

day and only two stops wero made bo
foro the biplane glided on tho reaches
of Uovernors island too ursi siop

department has reopened tho at an
matter on tho that tho pvas spent oyv BB
huka small

department

to

om

havo

irin nnd refilling his oil tank The
socond stop was made nt Inwood whore
ho mado Ms oinciai landing

Start from Albany 730 a m
Arrived Governors Island 12 noon
Total timo of trip 4 hours 57 min

utes
Elapsed timo of tho two stops en

route 2 hours 11 minutes
Actual timo of flight 2 hours 46 min-

utes
¬

x

Distance covered 150 miles
Average speed por mile about 1 min ¬

ute G seconds
This record is for tho flight as a

wlinln
Tho prizo flight ended at Inwood

with the record for tho 137 miles to
tho point as previously given

JUDGE HARTWELL TELLS
ABOUT JUDGE BEAfTY

SAN FKANOTSCO May 28 Chief
Justico Alfred S Hurtwoll of tho Ter-

ritory

¬

of Hawaii who arrived from Ho- -

nolulu yesterday and is a guest at tbo
Fairmont with Miss Olnrtwell brings
uuthoritative nows concerning tho
health of Chief Justico Beatty of Cali-

fornia who is now sojourning in tho
Hawaiian Islands

Chief Justico Beatty is very much
improved in his health said Chief
Justico Hartwell this morning In
fact I may say that to all appearances
ho has nover beon better for years Ho
dined with mo a week ago last Tuesday
And it would bo impossiblo to imagino
a man in better liealtn ana spirits tnan
bo was then Ho came down to tho
steamor to sco me off and in fact bo
was tho last man I shook hands with
in leaving Honolulu He intended to
leave Honolulu for a trip to tho vol
cano of Kilauea whore in that higher
altitude I feel sure that ho will com ¬

pletely rogain nil his oldtimo vigor
lie did not ten mo wnen no was going
to roturn to California but from what
I saw of tho chief justice I feol sure
that he will como oacK Here a new man
nhvaieallv

JDIOI Jusuco jiariweu is auv v
nrominont as a jurist but he holds tho
rank of major general retired having
served through the Civil War and was
ono of tho men who fought nt the siege
of Charleston and is now a prominent
member of tho O A It He is on his
way to Europe for a long vacation

CONDEMNATION MONEY

In the matter of the condemnation
proceedings of tho Oahu Railway and
Land Company versus tho John II Es-

tate
¬

and Ho Hin the report of tho
appraisers was Yesterday turned into-

me supreme court ami a motion w
filed for a rule of the court on the
decision of tho appraisers Tho Oahu
Railway and Land Company paysinto
court the sum of 600 for the John II
Estate 25 for Ho Hin it being agreed
that he may have timo to remove tho
crrowinir rron now on the land and
A1DIC OR aw TT in in linvfl 4flA

4DOmu 11 iwu utv raw w -I
right to remove the house now on the
land I

1
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ITALY IS TWICE

STRICKEN

A DAY

IN

King and Queen Hurry to Relieve
Avellino and Heap of New

Disaster

SARDINIA IS DEVASTATED

Martial Law Established and
Military Trains Bring

Relief

ROME Italy Juno 8 A terrific
carthquako in southern Italy and
cyclono in Sardinia yesterday piled up
another fearful list of deaths and prop ¬

erty losses for Italy Following close
upon tho telcRrnmB from Naples telling
of a destructive carthquako centering
Ot Avellino came nows that tho Is ¬

land of Sardinia was devastated at tho
same time by a cyclono of unprece
dented severity

The King and Queen ihavo nrrivod at
Avellino and aro taking an activo part
in relief of tho woundod and destitute
Tho ontiro province has been placed
under martial law and arrangomonts
for tho burial of tho dead and caro
of tho wounded are excellent

On tho Island of Sardinia crops
vineyards and cattlo wero wiped out
Tho torrifio wind utterly destroyed hun
dreds or nomes and farms

Special military trains havo taken ro- -

lief to Avcilino and tho King and
ucen and military are now turning

their attention to Sardinia
Thousands of tho refugees of tho

quake nnd cyclono experienced the ter-
rors

¬

of tho creat Messina disaster and
aro panic strickon under their now
auliction

FORTUNE

BY EXPOSING A TRUST

WASHINGTON Juno 7 Attorney
General Wickcrshani decided today that
Parr who oxppsed tho sugar weighing
frauds is entitled to recover tho roward
provided under the law for government
officers who lurnlsh facts on which
violators of the customs laws aro con-

victed
¬

Parrs claim amounts to several hun ¬

dred thousand dollars based on tho
amount recovered by the government
as a result of his exposures

v MOTHERS
Should know Tho troubles with

v multitudos of girls is a want of
proper nourishment nnd enough
of it Now-n-da- thoy call this
condition by tho learned namo of
Anemia But words chango no
facts Thero aro thousands of
girls of this kind anywhere bo
tweon childhood and young lady-
hood

¬

Diseaso finds most of its
victims among them Somo of
them aro passing through tho
mysterious changes which lead
up to maturity nnd need especial
watchfulness and caro Alas
how many break down at this
critical period tho story of such
losses is tho saddest in tho his-
tory

¬

of homo Tho proper treat¬

ment might havo saved most of
thoso household treasures if tho
mothers had only known of
WAMPOLES PREPARATION
and given it to their daughters
thev would havo crown to bo

L strong nnd healthy women It
is palntablo as honey and con-

tains
¬

all tho curntivo prop¬

erties of puro Cod Liver Oil
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers combined with tho Com-

pound
¬

Syrup of Hypophos
phites and tho Extracts of Malt
ana Wild Chorry Search tho
world over and you will find
nothing to equal it Taken be
foro meals it improves tho nutri
tivo valuo of ordinary foods by
making them easier to assimi ¬

late and has carried hope and
good cheer into thousands ot
darkened homes Tho Abigeil
Kindergarten says Your prep
aration is a sure euro lor tio
most violent ooJd it properly
taken In treating children it
has proved in many cases under
our observation a sure preven¬

tive of tho progress of pulmo ¬

nary affections and has in every
caso of incipient consumption
acted as a stay of that dreadful
diseaso It will pot disappoint
jrcu Sold bf all chemists aero



H0N0LU1U IS

LOSING THE

BEACH

Waikiki Question Now One

Saving the Endangered

Property

SURVEYOR WALL CONSULTED

The Ocean Carrying Away Hotel

Property and Threatening

Bathhouses

Prom Thursdays AavertUerl
With tho gradual erosion of the sand

beach in front of tho Moana and Sea
oldo Hotels has now como tho question
of boundary lines high and low tido
right of way for tho public and anxiety
on tho part of those owning tho proper
tios immediately back of theso disap
pearing beaches as to what they can do
to preserve the beach

So much sand has been swept into
the ocean from in front of tho Moana
Hotel in the last four or five days that
the hotel people yesterday sent Sur
veyor Wall to inspoct tho property to
determine boundary lines tho idea be
ing to construct a concrete rotaining
wall to provent tho improvements estab
lishod by tho hotel company from being
further menaced

Some time ago when tho sand began
disappearing from tho beach the beach
proper was lowored two or three foot
and then tho bank began to bo under ¬

mined and in time the hau trees which
were just beginning to oxtond thoir
branches over tho arbor wero jeopar¬

dized Their roots wero exposed to the
ealt sea water and in order to save
them six wero taken out and moved
back about ton feet and planted in tho
lawn A bulkhead was built at tho
outer or seaside of the arbor and san- -

filled in to keep tho remaining hau
trees which have been growing finely
and are objects of admiration by visit ¬

ors to the bathing beach
On Tridny last tho sea underminod

tho wooden bulkhead and tbo Band
around tho remaining hau trees began
slipping away until tho roots of one
are already oxposed and a great hole
Ihas been made

At tho Ewaextromitv of tho irrounds
tho sand has been washed away several
feet back and a kiawe tree lias xaiion
into tha water and a nalm will eo short- -

ly The sand under tho lawn has also
been undermined and several feet of
lawn havo disappeared

Tho hotel people fear that bof ore long
the bathhouse and the dining hall
foundations may bo menaced and they
havo determined to take measures to
provent further destruction to their
property

The Seasido bulkhead has also been
underminod and some of the land Is
disappearing into the breakers

Now comes the question of where tho
concrete wall may be built A legal
opinion may havo to bo obtained as to
this There is a general rule observed
hero that between high and low water
tho beach is for tho public and private
intorcsts mny not build upon it The
question that now arsies is if the beach
line is further back than formerly
where can a pTivato concrete wall bo
located If wall is built and tho sand
in front of it is washed away a ques-

tion
¬

may arise as to where tho right of
way is

At tho present time however the
legal phase is not uppermost in tho
minds or luo noiei peopic uui mu
ing of the beach which is d

Tho hotel peoplo whh to pre ¬

serve tho improvements on what
known to bo their property and their
desire as to preserve a beach so that
tho public may continue to enjoy the
opportunities for bathing and surfing

The government may bo immediately
asked to give an opinion on theso ques ¬

tions to tho hotel people

MOTT SMITH IS NOW

ON TERRITORIAL LID

Governor Frear sailed yesterday on

tho Sierra for tho Coast on route to

tho East and E A Mott Smith reigns
temporarily in tfis stead

Tho Governor who was accompanied
by Mrs Frear is goingEast on private
business and his trip will be a hurled
one Ho will probably attend his class
reunion at Harvard and may bo in New
York to greet Theodora Eoosevclt when
tho ex President returns to America
Ho expects to return to Honolulu some
timo in the latter part of July

LANGF0RD TO FIGHT

KETCHEL ON JULY 2

BAN FRANCISCO June 8 Hester
announces that Billy Langford will
meet Stanley Ketchel for a 45 round go
at Richmond on July 2

UOS ANGELES June 8 Moran gots
the decision over conicy at tno end
of ten rounds

H
KNO WN THE WOBIJ OVER

The worlds most successful medi- -

cine for bowel complaints is Chamber
lains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy It has relieved more pain
and suffering and saved mora lives
than any other medicine in use In
valuable for children and adults For
said by all druggiara Benson Smith
uo iittt agents xor Hawaii
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TJKCLE SAM That will havo to go for tho good of tho tree

HE I KICK

Chamber of Commerce Officers

Offend Officers of Merchant

Body

Tho Mahuka site matter has caused
some soreness between officers of
tho chamber of commerce and mer-

chants

¬

association which threatens to
break up tho agreement by which thesoj
two organizations havo been working
togothcr It appears from what has
boon made public in the past two days
that some of the chamber of commerce
officers havo been in cable communica-
tion

¬

with Delegate Kuhio for a couplo
of wcoks or so on the Mahuka sito mat
ter but havo not kept tho merchants
association posted according to tno
usual plan

Tho merchants association first heard
of the now plan for the Mahuka sito
throueh a letter from Secretary Mc- -

Clellan who is joint representative of
tho association ana tno cnamoer uu
aware that cables had already been er
changed and that tho details wero al

tno

Waldron of trie
to was medical

ho that nj8
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all and
of of 20

X
lot aro at today or may
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and Waldron is cspo- -
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AFTER TWENTY YEARS SERVICE

DES 3101NES Juno
turns from counties missing

elections
show

whoro
ago

primaries had
over

Republicans

Taft

majority
progressive

three standpatters

DES MOINES Iowa Juno Com-

plete from show
Congressman Hull

ROOSEVELT

ROUE TOMORROW

He

Not Meet

Taft

but

LONDON Juno Colonel Roosevelt
sail for end- -

readv hero President inu vacation Tho
merchants association cabled Kuhio under treatment

details Then discovered for throat troublo which interforod
the chamber commerce receive witn hia Oxford
them kept thorn secret

Members association mor- - WASHINGTON May Thero

J1e tih curbstone conference near the White
but they not pleased tho House not hava

the chamber
matter Presidont

OF

DE

specula-
tion imagination
tho soarchlight

Longworth

pulled near
war department Henry

Massachusetts

began talking For nearly
tho

lcnathv discussion was tho while ho and Loncrworbh exchanged ear--

to National Edi est words When conforenco broke

torial Association its nfZl iJtitwl rSSS
1911 by tho trustees tho offlsanArtak L1

chamber of commerce at their meeting J fnffSJ
yesterday Tho promotion committee PSft inimant1ny
addresseu another them 5iJ SSnfi

the as it be- -up JYh ather in tho
attention

Xtry OneMr lifelong
The

the convention
ntrrnnl ana waB tno roprosema- -

for Hawaii letter from10 wy yw uur
Presidont Baumcarten was where
in he states tno associations readiness

meet here
It will bo collect

to be paid to tho steamship
company conveying the oditors here for
which tho equivalent in
will be returned in the of tho

represented Tho matterUUWopupurn rnrwas to ana wiu oa -

careful consideration

1911

branch

It was announced ¬

and Mrs Waldron will represent
the chamber of the excur-
sion

¬

of tho of tho main
land to as
E C Brown a of the local

China nt present this
will mako three

Five are
Alonzo was

chairman in tho of the regular
officers appointed F J Lowrey E H
Wodehouse and M R Robinson to draw
up resolutions of condolence for the

of tbo lato W W and
W T Bucas

H--

HEIRESS WEDDED

LONDON June Maid
stone and Margaret Drexel ¬

ter of Anthony Drexel married
today at St Church Tho
ceremony by bishop
of Loudon
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Buu wiuw vx iuu ejrroaiuuuv uuu uu
intimate of tho Roosevelt family

If thero are two men in the country
who know tho political intentions of
Colonel Roosevelt as to President Taft
and pending political questions it is
Lodge and Longworth If there are
two men who have received important
communications from him it is this

Yet both aro warm friends and sup
porters of Preeldont Taft taken into
bis most important conferences ana
sharing his most intimate thonchts on
men and affairs Longworth publicly
and privately stands by the presont
administration Senator Lodge in his
quiet way in doing the samo thing

Significance Is Suspected
The picture maker who watched tho

curbstone conversation today asked
whether thero was slgnificancd in it all
Tho man on tho inside answered thatl
tnere was but it wouia vo ox muo use
attempting to give away secrets now
that Colonel Roosevelt would soon be
back at Oyster Bay to become bis own
spokesman and that it was a snre thing
ho would shatter many of the stories
that had appeared

Another intimate friend of tho ox
President was also at the White House
today Representative Herbert Par ¬

sons of New York the lieuteuant n
New York city of the jtornwr chief
executive was thic visitor

Parsons will be one of tho men

rcnominatton and tho insurgents aro on
thusing ovor getting tho scalp of an
other prominent Cannon man in the
house Hull has sorvod ten terms in
congress and is one of tho old Repub ¬

lican guard Ho was elected in tho last
campaign by a vote of 24931 against
17020 for his nearest opponent

Hull is chairman of tho house com-
mitted

¬

on military affairs and a promi
nent standpatter His failuro to get a
Republican nomination in the primaries
ends his twonty years service as a
congressman

whose advico will go far toward shap ¬

ing tho course to bo takon by Colonel
Roosevelt in regard to Now York
polities These two and a few others
will pick tho republican nominee for
governor of tho Empire 8tato

larsons is known to favor Williitn
Loob Jr collector of tho port of Now
York Ho believes Loob to bo tho
strongest man who can be picked pos-
sibly

¬

tho only man who can bo elected
Loob would personally suit Colonel

Roosevelt But tho Oyster Bay man
will bo guided it iB declared by tho
exigencies of tho minute and insist
upon whoever sPKms certain to havo
the best chance to win

Taft Not to See Roosovolt
It has becomo definitely known that

President Taft will not bo present at
tho big demonstration In Now York
upon tho return of Colonel Roosojlt
Tho dignity of Vie office of Prosldcnt
of the United States is greater than
tho personal human desiro of the man
who holds tho office to welcome an old
friend

Therefore Colonel Roosevelt will
come to Washington to meet Presi ¬

dent Taft or they will see each othor
under other circumstances If Colonel
Roosevelt comes to Washington to
make a report to tho state department
upon his special mission as the repro- -

eeatfiUve of tho United States at tho
funu al of King Edward they Rvnli
moot tnon ll not they will greet
each other in new Yorlc city Juno 24
25 when tho National League of Re-
publican

¬

Clubs moots at Carnegie Hall
Air Tart has promised John linys

Hammond president of tho league that
ho will bo present at tho gathering
Mr Roosevelt has also accepted an in
vitation to bo piosent The President
will make a speech and Mr Rooso-
volt

¬

is expected to mako an important
talk

Other men to be present at this
gathering are VlcoPresident Sherman
many republican senators represent-
atives

¬

and governors A banquet will
bo given at the Hotel Astor at which
Mr Taft and Mr Sherman will be
present Tho date for tho meeting of
ttie Icaguo was changed from Jii 28
29 to suit tho convenience of Prosdent
Taft

KING AND QUEEN

AID THE SUFFERERS

CALITRI Juno 9 TBirty two
bodies have been recovered irom tho
ruins of buildings wrecked by tho
earthquake

The King and Queen spent tho wholo
day amid tho ruins They were thirty
six hours active among tho sufferers
without any time for sleep Last oven
Ing they left for Home and there was
a tcuciung demonstration oi grauiuae
when they took theb departures Both
were almost prostrated

REGGIO June 0 Severe earth-
quakes

¬

were felt here last night caus-
ing

¬

much terror among the people

FLORIDA SENATOR DEFEATED

JACKSONVILLE Florida Juno 8

Governor Broward today defeated pres ¬

ent Senator Taliaferro for nomination
as senator from Florida

liFOR THE GOOD

OF HONOLULU

Business Men to Take Up Im

portant Matters This

Afternoon

From Thursdays Advertiser
Tho quarterly meeting of tho mer-

chants

¬

association this afternoon will
bo an unusually interesting one Tho
matter of applying tho intorstato com- -

mcrco regulations to tho interisland
steamship traffic here plantation stores
soiling at cost tho question of securing
a regulation to forco tho employment
of only citizen labor on Pearl Harbor
and other fodoral contracts hero and
tho Mnhuka site matter aro all likely
to como up

Thoplantyitlon storo matter is bo
liovod to bo practically disposed of al-

ready

¬

Those who complained against
tho selling at cost policy havo with ¬

drawn or droppod thoir complaints and
it is prodictod that tho association will
probably tako no action

As to tho citizen labor question tho
association Is bcllovcd to havo mado
substantial progross Tho xnattor was
takon up toy cable with Washington
with very promising results Tho asso- - which wero foes tho lato war aro now
ciation is now hopeful of being able to porfect accord
get a ruling wuicn win mean tnat ail
work on tho big fodoral contracts shall
bo dono by citizonabor tho samo
as territorial public work tho torm cltl
zon labor meaning citizens of tho coun ¬

try or porsonB oliglblo to bocomo such
Tbo intorstato proposition is being

earnestly contested Active work has
been dono by both sides tho Intor
Islancl Stoam Navigation Company
strenuously opposing application of tho
interstate laws hero nnd tho local Tail
road company and somo merchants tak-
ing

¬

tho other sldo Tho principal argu
ment against tho application of tho
intcrstato regulations is that tho regu-
lations

¬

aro not appliod to steamship
companies olBcwhero and that Hawaii
should resent boing mado tho subject
of such experiments It appears likely
that there will bo a division on tho
subject

SEATTLE OBJECTS TO

NEGRO REGIMENT

WASHINGTON June 8 Prosidont
Taft has rofusod tho demand of citi-
zens

¬

of Seattle for tho removal of tbo
Twenty fifth rogimonl nogro soldiers
which demand is mado bocauso a mem ¬

ber of tho regiment nssaulted a whito
woman Tho civil authorities of Seattle
aro dealing with tho crimo and have tho
situation under control though thoro la
great oxcitement TJio Bolilior lias con
fessed

ARE GETTING ENGLISH TRADE

LONDON May 7 Tho United
States is making a strong bid for tho
silk not laco trado which used to bo
a Dorby specialty Eighteen machin ¬

ists thrco draughtsmen and ono de-
signer

¬

sailed from Liverpool for Phil
adelphia recently to work in a factory
thero

A Nottingham firm has recoivod an
ordor from America for sixty machines
for making tho lace which is a sew
manufacture for tho States

TRY A HOME
- TREATMENT

When Doctors Say That Nothing Bat
Change of Climate Will Help

Renew tho Blood Supply by the Tonic
Treatment and See If You Are

Not Syod Money Time and
Suffering

If you arc suffering from a run down
condition whero ordinary remedies seem
tohaono effect anil your friends and
advisors aro recommending a change ol
air or climate it Is worth while to con-

sider
¬

trying tho tonic treatment with Dr
Williams link Pills before taking their
advice

Mrs William Pattorson whoso address
is Box 33 H F D No 4 Snohomish
Wash ailed to regain her strength until
she tried this tonic treatment witli Dr
Williams Pink Pills She says

When I was fifteen years old I had an
attack of the measles and was sick for
over a year I was very weak and could
not get my strength back I was so
short of breath that I couldnt walk any
distance at all without fainting I had
awful headaches a greater part of the
Umo I was nervous and run clown in
flesh and strength Friends who saw
me thought I would never get well

I was Hying at Everett uiid was
treated by two doctors but they didnt do
me a bit of good I was under their
caro for about six months and was getting
worso all of tho time Finally I Iia U

remain in bed and tho doctor said that
nothing but a change of climaui would
help me After being cdnfinod to bed
for a month my mother decided to give
me Dr Williams link Pills I roccivod
great help from a fuw boxes and grow
stronger and felt better in eery way 1

took tho pills regularly for quitu u whilu
and --was completely cured

Whenever u tome w needed Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills should bo ghen an im ¬

mediate trial They quickly enrich the
blood and give strength and health to
every part of tho body For this reason
tboy havo cured aruomla chlorosis rheu-
matism

¬

lumbago general debility and
tho after effecta of the grip and feers

Our booklet Diseases of the Blood
will be sent free unon tho renucst of anv
BUffcrer from impure or impoverished
blood

Dr Williams Pink Pills are sold by all
druggists or will bo sent postpaid on
receipt of prioe 60 cents per box efx
borca for 92 50 by the Dr Williams
Modiclno Company Schenectady N Y

RUSSIA AND

upai ARE

ALLIES

Tokio Now Announces That a
Complete Understanding

Exists

CHANGES WORLD POLITICS

Japanese War Preparations No

Longer Needed Against

Her Old Foe

TOKIO Juno 0 An announcomont

was mado yestorday of tho final conclu-

sion

¬

of a complcto understanding be

tweon Russia and Japan regarding af¬

fairs in tho Far East Tho two nations
in

jn By tho terms of tho
agreement Japans rights to hor ac
quisitions in tho war nro fully rocog- -

nizod and tho two nntlons wlir hcre
aftor act In accord in the development
of tho Far East having agreed as to
commercial privileges and Bphorcs of in
fluonco

Tho nbovo Tokio confirmation of re- -

portsof an allinnco of Japan and Russia
follows numerous1 intimations that tha
two countries which woro afwar but a
few years ago woro reaching a mutual
understanding Sovcrnl wcoks ago a St
Petersburg cablo statod that Toklo and
St Potorsburg woro practically In ao
cord and both Jnpan and Russia acted
very quickly in tho scmo way in reply ¬

ing to Secretary Knoxs proposal to
noutralizo a Juancnurlan railway re-

jecting
¬

the proposal
Tho announcement now mado la a

definito Btntoment to tho ABSoelatod
Press from Toklo that Japan and Russia
are In comploto ncconl as regaras ur
Eastern affairs It onds all talk to tho
effect that Japans war preparations aro
for dofonse of her position against an¬

other attack from Russia
H

AMERICAN LOSES LIFE

CLIMBING MOUNT VESUVIUS

NAPLES Juno 9 J H Silon an
Amorlcnn believed to be from Ban
Francisco lost bis lifo yesterday on
Vesuvius Climbing tho volcano ho
ventured too near a fissure and was
killed by tho fumes of sulphuric gas

TAFT FINDS NEW PLACE

FOR COLLECTOR CRUM

WASHINGTON June 8 The namo
of W D Crum was sont to tbo sonata
today by tho Presidont as hla appointed
for Unit ad States minister to Liberia
Crum is tho negro whom Roosovolt ap-

pointed
¬

collector of tho port at Charles ¬

ton
H

PROTECTING MISSIONARIES

WASHINGTON Juno 8 DIspatchos
received by the state department today
announco tho arrival of tho gunboat
Holona and cruiser Now Orloans at
Taku for tho protection of American
missionaries

r

SPALDING BOWEN

Amid tho gold and glitter of tho
military service Miss Alice Spalding
of Honolulu becamo tho brido last even-

ing
¬

of Lloutonant Bowen of Fort Shaf¬

fer Tho ceremony was performed at
St Andrews Cathedral Bishop Rosta
rick officiating It was a military
wedding in all particulars the ushers
being brother officers of tho grooms
battalion as well as representatives
from tho cavalry and artillery all in
full uniform

The surplicod choir of tho cathedral
precedod tho ibrldal party to tho chan
col In tbo immediate front of tho
bridal party wore a number of chil-

dren
¬

little boys and misses the latter
in long frocks carrying flowors Then
came the ushers among them being
Lloutonant Pardee of tho grooms own
regiment The maid of honor Mrs M
M Garrott sistor of tho bride follow ¬

ed gowned in pink The bride entered
cscortod to tho chancel by her father
E I Spalding who gave hor away
Tho bride was mot at the chancel by
tho groom who was supportod by a
brother officer from Fort Shatter

Tno chancel was filled with flowers
clusters of lillos being conspicuous in
the decorations Following tho cere ¬

mony and a reception at tho Spalding
home on Punahou street the bride and
groom were drivon to Tantalus whera
they will spend thoir honeymoon

The brido is a daughter of E I
Spalding head of tho Spreckels bank of
this city and tho groom is a second
lieutenant at Fort Shoftor Mrs Gar¬

rett is tho wife of Lieutenant Garrett
stationed on tbo mainland

Tho church was filled with army
navy and marine corps folk and locaj
socioty peoplo

4

The Pacifle Otfall steamship Korea
left Ban Francisco for Honolulu on
Tuesday and will arrivo hero on Won

I day morning
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TUB TSDEBAIi BUlLDINa SITE

If tbe government Is willing to mid to its lot already acquired ns a sito
for tlio fodoral building liorc Honolulu should bo very glad to havo it do so

Tho architects who are working on the plnns have apparently como to tho
conclusion that more space is needed for a suitablo building than the space
purchased and their opinion is of course likely to bo correct Honolulu
wants an attractive structure with handsome surroundings and it is tho policy
of tho United States government in all ensos to meet just this want
There has uevsn little chanco for local discussion of tho limits of the proposed
enlargement of tho fodoral lot tho proposition to enlarge it at all having
boon for soino reason or other kept from tho people

But it docs not seem that there is any insurmountable difficulty in the way

of tho proposed plan The federal bnildlng in Honolulu should be a handsomo
and imposing structure Representing and housing the American government
departments and American courts n this far outpost it should bo in every way
a credit to the government It should be constructed today on such a scale

that it will still be a credit it tho days of tho greater Honolulu to be developed
whon Pacific commerce makes San Francisco anothor Now York and Hawaii
tho entrepot of n commorce of which that of tbday is but a beginning

H
FEDERAL USE OF ALIEN LABOR

If tho Merchants Association of Honolulu is influential in getting a
ruling which williinsuro tho employment of only citizen labor on tho Pearl
Harbor contracts and othor similar contracts to be let here by tho federal
government it will do tho community a groat service Tho motive behind
such a propositlop is of course an ccqnomie one Tho Territory has long
given all its work on public contracts to citizen laborers on tho theory
that they wero entitled to it and tho theory applies to fodcrnl work Cer ¬

tainly it would bo a disgraceful spectacle to sco tho United States constructing
its great naval stntion hero with coolio labor There are other considerations
which may help Honolulu in this proposition though thoy aro not such as
sto much urged here Tho San Francisco Chronicle makes of the sinking of
tho drydock Dewey and of reports hinting nt her having boon scuttled by Jnpa
ncso spios an occasion for saying that thcro should bo an order against
tho employment of men in any capacity on government vessels or government
works who aro not eligible to bocomo Amorican citizens

This is going farthor than has been proposed here for it would exclude
from American warships even tho oricntnl cobks and waiters now generally
cmplojcd It is n policy however which tho American people hro likely to
support with an approach to Issaimily If it is agitated

-- -

OPEN SEASON FOB ASTRONOMERS

Tho visit d flalli Amot has brought widespread criticism upon tho

astronomers It is WuuU ji bf course that they should havo been able to
forecast its approach and timo it as nearly as they did But tho people per
vorecly chose to seize upon the astronomors errors rather than their successes
and tho aftermath of tho supposed sweeping of earth by tho comets tail is
a dismal chorus tolling tho scientists thnt they dont know much after all
In tho first placo tho transit of tho comet Wasnt exactly on timo In the
second place the tail mado a failure of its job in bwecping tho earth and
somo astronomors said thcro was no tail and in thothird place astronomers
on watch at about tho timo of tho transit reported catastrophic sunspots
Earth wheeled along in her orbit undisturbed E on tho wireless worked here
through nil this celestial excitement And remembering statements that sun
spots caused grnvo magnetic disturbances on earth that the comots tall would
also cause them and finding finally that nstronomersdlffr today as to whether
tho earth really passod through the Bbrhets tail or not tho unappreciative
public is disposed to overlook what the astronomers wero right about and
complain that they didnt do better Well porhaps when Halleys comet
comes again tho astronomers will improvo On their work of 1010

NEW LAND BUREAU

Practically a new land bureau of tho government was organized yesterday
by tho appointment by Governor Frcar of the land commission provided for
by the amendments just mado by congress to tho Organic Act Hero is tho
section of tho act under which the new board must work

No sale of lnnds for other than homestead purposes except ns
herein provided and no exchange by which tho Territory shall convoy
lands exceeding cither forty acres in area or five thousand dollars in
value shall bo mado No loaso of agricultural lands oxeccding forty
acres in area or of pastoral or waste lands exceeding two hundred acres
in area shall bo mado without tlio approval of tvi thirds of tho board
of public lands which is hcroby constituted tho members of which are
to bo appointed by tho Qovornor as provided in section eight of this
Act and until tho legislature shall otherwise provido said board shall
consist of six members and its members bo nppointod for terms of four
years

TAFT PRESIDENT OF RAILBOAD PRESIDENTS

Why is it that President Taft can quietly make far reaching strokes of
policy without creating a stir whilo Iioosovclt can sot tho wholo country
by tho ears by a mere message f At tho end of last month Tnft undortook a
railroad contest of vast importance and won it quietly in a few days Tho

situation which confronted him was tho keeping up of tho long continued
congressional debato over his railroad rato regulation bill and an announcement
by twenty threo railroads of tho Western Traffic Association of an increase
of rates to go into effect Juno 1 Tnft wont Into court charging tho railroads
with conspiracy and asked for an injunction to stop their proposed Incxeaso

of rates A day or two later congress passed tho administration railroad bill
Then tho railroad presidents began to call at tho Whito House and after they
had had conferences with Taft ngrcements wero announced whereby thoy
are to abide by tho now law and tho government is to withdraw the
injunction suits Of course- tho agreement to follow tho new law really means
only testing it probably But tho vletory for tho Taft administration Is

nevertheless a notable one

t
JAPANS NEW ALLIANCE

The news now comes in dofinito form that Japan and Russia aro allies in
the Far East The importance of this information may bo appreciated when
it is remembered that Japans almost feverish war preparations hor day

nd night activities in navy yards and arsenals havo boon supposed to be
preparations for another tussle with Russia whilo Russias double tracking
if her Siberian railways has been regarded as preparation to try conclusions
again with Japan Further Japan is now allied with Great Britain Russias
historie rival in India Tho treaty of alliance between Japan and Great
Britain is near to expiration but now beforo its termination Japan has a new
ally in Russia In tho meantime Amorican diplomatic moves in the Far East
have been rebuffed by Japan while America and China havo been apparently
drawn together in a diplomatic way Diplomatic and commercial moves in
the Far East will be of very deep intorcst during tho next year or bo

THE INTERSTATE REGULATIONS HERE
In a letter to tho evening papers tho vico president of tho Intor Iland

Btoaxn Navigation Company says thero is overy reason why tho interstate
commerce law should not be applied to water transportation nnywhore Tho
letter however does not give any reasons at all It is devoted to showing
that certain statements about interisland rates hero aro false ond that tho
campaign for application of tbe interstate regulations is for the interests
of certain railroad officials here etc AH this Is immaterial as compared to
the main question Misstatements oh to rateB may bo easily corrected and
the fact that tho plan proposed would benefit those who aro supporting it Is
not an argument against it It would however bo of vital concern to learn
what thero is in the statement that tborejs every reason why the interstate
commerce law Bhould not bo applied to water transportation nnywhore Just
whether this is true and what the reasons ore if they exist ore what the local
business community Is interested in finding out

FRIDAY JUNE
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PROHIBITORY PROHIBITION

Thoso who havo allowed themsocs to bo deluded Into repeating tho cry
of tho interested liquor sellers that prohibition dont prohibit are over-
looking

¬

tho plainest fact in tbe history of the United iStates
Prohibition does prohibit prohibition Works prohibition brings about to

somo degrco tho end desired by thoso who have succeeded in securing tho
enactment of prohibition laws throughout tho Union Thcro are cases of failure
naturally just as there nro cases of train robbery and murder and other in ¬

stances of fniluro in other laws but to attempt to cry down prohibition as a
failure becauso of the instances of falluro in somo cases is to decry the ac-

cumulated wisdom of tho majorities in thirty one States of the Union and
among forty million people

In nino States thcro is absolute prohibition Of theso nino Tennessee
Georgia Alabama and North Carolinn bocamo prohibition during tho past Boven
years whilo in that same period two States New Hampshire and Vermont
parsed from the prohibition ranks to local option

In only ton of tho States and Territories has thcro not been somo advanced
temperance legislation dnring tho past two years leaving at tho beginning
of this year only five States and threo Territories where thero was not either
prohibition or local option In effect State county or town prohibition last
year put twelve thousand saloons out of business

Is it any wonder thnt tho liquor dealers tho saloonkeepers and their hired
mouthpiece in Honolulu keep up the cry that prohibition dont prohibit
Tho reason for it is becauso prohibition does prohibit Tho only wonder is
thnt tho rcpotitioa of the lio has had tho desired effect on so many

Would ovory governor of Mnino for twenty five years bear testimony to
tho benefits of prohibition In that State if prohibition dont prohibit

Would Governor Stanlpy of Kansas say Prohibition at its worst is far
better than high llconso nt its best if prohibition in Kansas did not prohibit t

Would Governor St John of Kansas soy thnt Even poorly enforced
prohibition is far better than any license law if thcro wero not somo prohi-

bition
¬

in prohibition T

Do thoso who aro weighing this question at tho present time in Hawaii
over stop to remember that tho same peoplo who now say that prohibition
dont prohibit and suggest a local option law a stricter enforcement of tho
present law a now ond moro stringent law to regulato tho liqjor traffic or
anything clso to escopo thd prohibition noose nro tho same ones who tried to
Bcctiro tho passage of nn easier liquor law from tho laBt legislature that they
aro the samo ones who opposed tliof passago of John Hughes local option bill
and who defeated him at tho last election for daring to introduce it that they
aro the same oncB who drove tho firms of H Hackfcld Co and F A Schnofer

Co out of tho liquor dealers association becauso they violated their own
plodges not to supply illicit dealers and not to deal in brands thnt drive the
usors into temporary insanity

Do thoso who read tho articles supplied for publication in tho Bulletin
remember thnt a few weeks ago that paper was opposing tho enactment of a
fcdoral prohibition law for Hawaii because it was an invasion of territorial
rights and is opposing a territorial prohibition law now becauso tho terri-

torial
¬

officials could not onforco It t In both cases tho Bulletin is Bimply

opposing prohibition not becanso it can not be enforced nor because territorial
rights would be Invaded or for any other stated reason That paper is opposing
prohibition because prohibition of any kind prohibits to a greater or less
extent ond tho ones who have their brand on tho Calf know it

WHAT AWAITS TEDDY

In about a week Roosevelt will land in Now York Everyono knows that
something till happen Tho wires are laid tho mines aro loaded tho politi
cians are waiting for Boosovelt tho cartoonists havo draped tho Statuo of
Liborty with storks and babies mollycoddles havo taken to tho woods
Taft has just soaked the railroads Fingy Connors has retired Iowa has gono
insurgent Bryan saya Hughes is 6 corporation man Hearst is suing Henry
Watterson nnd twenty othor editors for libel Aldrich nnd Hale aro about to
retiro and Cannon is not tho price of Lorlmcra seat in tho United States
sennto is about to be investigated and Johnson and Jeffries aro preparing to
celobrato tho Declaration of Independence Who wouldnt return oven from
lion hunting in South Africa to a Country that can shoyr stunts liko thesof

-

Although President Gompers has his facts twisted his denunciations of the
Hawaiian sugar planters is certainDto havo a considerable effect throughout
tho country Tho fact that the Immigrants are now comfortably located in
homes better than the majority of them could ever havo bad in Russia at
wages which onsurcs thorn a comfortable living and which will enable them to
emulate the comparative prosperity of tho Hawaiian Portuguese and with occu-

pations

¬

suited to them and in which thoy aro giving satisfaction to their em ¬

ployers will nover be known to hundreds of thousands who will hear of Gompers
charges If tho labor union voto can bo placated by any show of antagonism
toward Hawaii there aro doubtless plenty of mombors of congress ready to
mako tho show in view of the coding elections this fall

a f
It looks ns if Undo Sam might havo a now problem in Nicaragua Hos-

tilities
¬

between American and Nicaraguan forces on oithor sido in the revolu
tion could only mean American seizure of tho country and then would como

tho task of establishing a government and letting go Great Britain as well
as the United States has a naval force at Nicaragua and is threatening inter

ontion It seems absurd that a picayunish quarrel between rival claimants
to supremacy in a country like Nicaragua should engage the attention of stato
departments of tho powers but such is tho plan of diplomacy and international
intercourse that tho situation is full of all sorts of perils

--H
Prcsidont Taft has found a diplomatic way to dispose of tho Crum difli

culty Crum is a negro whom Roosovelt insisted upon having for collector
of tho port of Charleston even though tho United States senate refused to
confirm tho appointment Thero aro many sides to tho controversy that
resulted but none can doubt that all concernod in tho political rumpus hoartlly
wtahed that Crum was safely out of tho way By making him minister to
tho negro Republic of Liberia of which by tho way our former fellow
townsman T McCants Stewart was attorney goncral at last accounts Taft
should satisfy all hands including Crum

Hawaii might mako a hit with Washington by offoring to tako thoso two
hundred Btrnnded Montenegrin laborers off its hands After being broke in
Alnslm this country ought to appeal to tho foreigners whilo a few Monte ¬

negrins would add picturcsqueness to tho Hawaiian landscape At any rate
there aro two hundred laborers in Cordova Alaska ready to go any placo they
may havo thoir fares paid to

Grover Cloveland a groat phraso makor in his day was accused as Roose ¬

velt is now of uttering merely columns of platitudes Tho chargo did not seem
to worry him or to prevent him from gottlng tho popular attention any moro
thnn it lossens the demand for Roosevelt speeches Roosevelt may not havo
told tho nations of Europe anything very new but bo put somo lasting truths
boforo them in n form to be remembered t

--H
Secretary of Stnto Knox has probably mado a brilliant score in bis latest

South American move Just as Ecuador and Peru wore about to begin bos
tlllties ho stepped In with a plan of modiation that satisfied both Tbe war
would have been a vory bloody and disastrous ono Knoxs action will tend
to inspire tho South Amorican countries with moro friendly feelings for Undo
Bam which is a vory desirable thing V

j
The Russians here are finding thelr level aCn the final result they will

land whoro they belong It has been shown that thoso who ara industrious
can prospor Those who have really worked havo already soon moro money
of thcr own in a fow weeks than thoy could dream of seeing at Harbin in
years and havo lived bottor mcanwhilo than they over lived before

fTbe Bulletin shrieks In anguish any time it is suggested that Hawaii
might have some legislation differing from that of other places in tho Union
intorsperslng theso shrieks with others at tho idea of Hawaii having legislation
similar to that of many places in the Union

H
Evidently Governor Frear is not to be allowed to have private business in

the East any more than Marston Campbell is allowed to have a private opinion
on tho foderal building site question

H
It is much easier to get congress to oppropriatc money for a federal build

ing than to got Honolulu to agrco upon a slto for it and stand by tbe agreement

it
Speaking of the fact that prohibition doesnt prohibit did it ever occur

to you that regulation doesnt regultte 1

THE FEDERAL

BUILDING SITE

Correspondence and Cables Re

garding a Proposed

Change

From Thursdays Advertiser
After two wcoks in cold storage de¬

tails concerning the latest official view
of the Mahuka site for tho federal
building have been permitted to sco
the light of day At a meeting of
tho trustees of tho chamber of com
morco yesterday tho entire correspond-
ence relating to this matter was read
and showed that officials of tho cham
ber of commerce recoived information
of tho reconsideration of the Blto ques-

tion as early as May 23 On that data
they received a cable from Delegate
Kuhlo asking for estimates on the
property between tho Mahuka Blto and
Fort street The following day tho
estimates wero received from tho tax
office and forwarded to Hawaiis rop
rcscntntivo in Washington

Conferences botween TcClellan nnd
Kuhio nnd the truly yours

nJ f rt 1 McOLELLANuwU UH VbW OV UWVUW w

which wore received on May 31 in two
letters from ITcClellan Theso wero
added to the accumulating records in
tho secret files whilo the Delegate was
working for Hawaiis benefit in Wash ¬

ington
Tho decision against tho present sito

as far as such a decision has been
given is an architectural report stat ¬

ing that thcro will not bo room enough
nnd for this reason the added property

Fort street 1b desired This
was oxplaincd in a letter from tho Dele-
gate

¬

which was received on the Tenyo
Haru It is ns follows

May 25 1910
The Chamber of Commerce Honolulu

Hawaii
Dear Sirs I am in receipt of your

making estimate of tho prop
able cost of condemning tho remainder
of the Mahuka block for uso as a fed
eral building site

The occasion of my inquiry is that
tho architect reports that ho unable
to build a satisfactory building that
will houso all of tho dcpartmauU on
tno ground already acquired l was call
ed into conference by tho secretary of
tho treaury who suggested tint 1
sound the sentiment of congress is to
vuu jJissiuiuiy ox acquiring mo re
inaindcr of tho block

Of course the additional cost is
very heavy considering tho size of our
city and will be cxtrtmly difficult
to socuro thrSi additional sum For that
reason I mode my cable confidential
because I did not want it assumed that
there was a probability of our getting
this through On tho othor hand I re-

alize
¬

that tho securing of tho other
half of tho blqek would makoipossible
a beautiful and monumental building
in tho very heart of tho cityri For that
reason I shnlli mako boroief efforts to
put through somo proposition to secure
the remainder of the block

It must bo realized that this will
bo very difficult in view of tho fact
that we have nlready secured more
than double for the Honolulu building
what is allowed for a similar city on
tho mainland but it may bo possible by
tho special aid of our friends in con-
gress

¬

to achieve this very desirable
end Very truly yours

J K KALANIANAOLE

When President Waldron recelvod his
lotter on tho mattor ho at onco brought
it to the clinmoer or commerco pill- -

cials who received it with some sur- -

vriso and assisted him in nnsworing it
Tho first cable recehed dated May

21 1107 a m was as follows
Confidential Cable taxation values

and estimated cost to condemn ro
mujnder Mahuka block tb Fort street

KUHIO

The following day tlio Delegate was
answered as follows

Totnl assessed vnlue 245000 Es
timate cost to condemn 350000

This information was based on figures
received from tho tax office through the
Governor who wns strangely unaware
of its purport Tho cold storage plan
was also extended to the official cor
respondenco On tho matter There has
been persistent denials of a cablegram
roportcd to havo been received by tno
Governor on tho question about threo
days ago

Wilders lotter was ap follows
Honolulu May 24

Honorablo Walter F Frcar Governor
Territory of Hawaii Executive

Honolulu
Sir In reply to your verbal re ¬

quest for a value of tho property bound ¬

ed iby King Fort nnd Merchant street
and adjoining tho present federal build
ing site x beg to enclose a map of sucn
property and to state that the values
which I havo entered against tbe vari ¬

ous interests I consider to too very fair
Estate Jas WAustin 13610 square

feet value 126480
John A Cummins 10858 square

Building of E O Hall Son 75
000

Building of J W Austin estate old
Lowers Cooke 7500

of Bank of Hawaii Ha
waiian Trust Company Building 10
000

Building of J A Cummins 18000
very respectfully

CHAB WIIDEB
Accompanying tho lotter was a table

of assessod values which showed the
total to bo 245000 After this in ¬

formation was dispatehod to the Dele
ate a letter was received from Model
Ian on tho 31st

This letter mentioned one which ho
had written on tbe 7th and sent prevl
ously a copy accompanying it

The copy was as follows
Dear Mr Morttan Replying to

yonr favor of April 55 I would say that
at my suggestion tno uciogaie is sena

a
ing a public letter to tho newspapers
stating his opposition to any movement
to again reopen the question of a slto
for tho federal building I certainly
hopo that in view of this announcement
of tho Delcgnto and tho general sonti
went n Honolulu that tho question
may forever remain settled Thereafter
I would stato that up to the present
timo no definite effort has been mado
towards securing a change in tho Ho-
nolulu

¬

site
We aro now making efforts to got

a voto on the coastwise suspension law
on May 10 but aro not yet certain as
to whether it can bo done Wo aro
making a personal canvass of tho house
In favor of tho bill and shall put it
through if

With personal regards I am
GEORGE B McCLELIiAN

However eeemB that after ho had
this lotter written tho definito offort
to chango tho site was mado for on
tho Sth ho wrote as follows

Jos F Morgan President Eto
Dear Sir Sinco Bending you tho

original of tho enclosed copy the su ¬

pervising architect has sent for tho
Dolegato and myclf to discuss tho sub ¬

ject of a chango of tho fed ¬

eral building site
Th TJnlOITril Tnnrln lilnnr in

hlmt tho fact that ho would opposo any
euort io securo Tno congressional legis-
lation necessary for such a chango and
I mado equally emphatic tho opposition
of tho business community to any fur-
ther

¬

agitation of tho subject Tho
result of it all was that the supervising
architect intimated that all furthor dis-
cussion

¬

of any chango by tho depart ¬

ment would bo abandoned and wo aro
hopeful that the ghost is finally laid

treasury department V
GEORGE B

fronting

cablegram

is

it

Building

Building

T

possible

it

possible

Tho first lotter dated on the seventh
proves that Prosidont Morgan had jil
ready received somo intimation that
tnore would bo a ronowal of the efforts
to havo tho site changed nnd had writ-
ten

¬

to that offoct to McClellan who
acting evidently on tho strength of that
lotter induced tho Dolegato to show
official hostility towards the chango to
discourage thoso back of tho now move ¬

ment
With the explanatory letter roceivol

by tho chamber from tho Dolegato on
tho Tenyo Mnru was another fom Mc
Clollan as follows

By this mall tho Dolegato is writ ¬

ing the chamber in regard to tho pos-
sibility of securing the remainder of the
Mahuku block for tho federal building
sito Since our conforence with the sec ¬

retary of tho treasury wo have taken
the mattor up hero and thero and are
trying to work out some plan by which
we ican secure the large additional sum
necessary to bring about this vory de ¬

sirable result
As soon ns the Pearl Harbor items

wore struck out by tho sennto com-
mittee

¬

tho Delegate and I at onco took
that mattor up with tho members of tho
committee and with othor friends in tho
senate We then went directly to tho
President and were able to enlist his
aid so that intho end tho items were
restored in tho exact form wo dosired

Tho Organic Act bill has niw
passod congress and we are doing our
best to get a vote on tho suspension
bill betoro tno session ends

These letters received little discussion
on the part of tho trustees of tho cham
ber of commerce yesterday Thoy were
placed on nio and action dozened as
President Waldron of the merchants
association and Vice President J P
Cooko of tho chamber havo cabled to
McClollan asking his recommendation
tho board will wait until those recom ¬

mendations arrive before they tako any
stand on the question

Apropos of tho Pearl Harbor incident
mentioned in tho last rtuoted lotter of
McClellan n letter was also recoived
from Senator George W Jferkins in re ¬

gard to the same matter When nows
was received that tho Pearl Harbor
720 foot drydock item had been stricken
from the nnval appropriation bill the
chamber cabled to Perkins and others
asking their enrnest support in having
the item reinstated

Sonator Perkins replied that the
striking out of tho itom was a techni-
cality

¬

and that it had been reinstated
olsewhere adding that personally ho
wns greatly in favor of tno measure

I am very sure that the Governor
has not gone Eist on any business re-

lating
¬

to the foderal building sito nor
on anything in any way connected to
it said Acting Governor Mott Smith
yostorday afternoon when questioned
regarding the palpably faked storyin
an nftornoon nllogod newspaper which
insinuated but carefully did not state
definitely that the Governor is playing
tho gumshoe act in regard to tho Ma-

huku
¬

site
Mr Mott Smlth further stated that

ho know nothing of any cables received
by tho Governor or Bont by him relat-
ing

¬

to the building sito The Gov ¬

ernor has gono to tho Coast ond tho
East on strictly private business
though of course it is possiblo that if
he has timo to stop off at Washington
ho may devote part of his timo to such
official business as may como up for
consideration Indeed it irould bo very
strango if ho did not look aftor tho in-

terests
¬

of tho Territory whilo at the
national capital

THE NEW FflENOH REMEDY

This successful and highly popular remedy used
In the Continental IlospiUls by RJcord lloiUn

Velpeiu and others combines all tba
eslderat to be sought in a medicine of the kind

and surpasses everything hitherto employed

THERAPSON RJ01
m a remarkably short time often a tew days only
removes all discharges from the urinarv organs
superseding- Injections tho use of which does in
parable harm by laying the foondatlrjQ of stricture
and other serious diseases

THEfRAPBOfP3o2
fcr Impuntjef tbe blood tcurrr plmplej pou
bletcbo pIni ud ucelling of tba joTnti tocoa
daiy nmptonu rout iheumiU tm lud all dueuct
or which It bu been tea Bach fuhloa to cm

ploy mercury tarupaxilla tc to the dettraction
of sufferer teeth and ruin of health TbU pre ¬

paration purifies tbe whole system through the
blood and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous
matter from tbe body

THERAPION CM 03
ot ncnous exhaustion Unpaired vitality sleniless

nets and all the distressing consequences ofearly
error excess residence in not unheal tay climates
oic It
strength

possesses surprising power in restoring
and vigour to the debilitated

JISnAniARI oId by
B IT B rfctva- g- aVli the principal

Chemists and Merchants throughout the world
Price in England SJ9 f8 In ordering state
which of tbe three numbers required and observe
above Trade Mark which Is a ac timOe of word

TusiunoN as it appears on British Government
Stamp In white letters on a red ground affiled
to every package by order of His Majesty Uoa
Ccurirnissiosers and without which it is a forgery

Theraplon may nOar ba hfcd in taste ¬

less form

A



NEARLY HALF

BIDJOTITE
Continued from Pago One

tho rapid development of this Territory
now in progress

Development Is Inevitable
Tho spoakor then gave a brlof resumo

of tho development of tho commerco
and Bteamshlp business of the Terri
tory from too cariy 7us wnen ono too
of a steanior was mn by tho govern
ment at rin annual loss and while nil
tho sugar was shipped via Honolulu
whoro all exports and imports wero also
mndo Development in transportation
rapidly followed the Reciprocity Treaty
and Honolulu prospered When Kahu
lul bognn to Bhip sugar direct to tho
Coast and to import for itself tho
steamship owners then operating there
thought they were ruined and Hono-
lulu business men thought they would
loss business But the result was that
Maui so prospered that tho steamers
did more business than everandHono
lulu had a better customer than be
foro

Development at Htlo
Tho samo story is true of Hilo All

tho Hilo and Hamnkua 6ugar used to
come to Honolulu at high rates Now
it is nearly nil shipped direct at low
rates wMlo Hilo imports more

than Honolulu did twenty
flvo years ago but Honolulus Ibnsincss
with Hilo has increased mnnv fold
while tbo Inter Island company is mak
ing moro monoy than over beroro in
its history and has had to put on tho
splendid steamer Mauna Ken

Moro Bonqnota for Inter Island
By tho way I want to further ex¬

press my- appreciation of tho fprogres
oivo entorpriso of tho Intor Island com ¬

pany They havo put on a steamer
that to my notion Is as comfortable
as tho Mongolia and if any of yon
have not yet sailed on the Mauna Kea
yon havo a treat in store T will toll
you something further illustrating tho
liberal spirit of tho Intcr Ialand

In 1890 I organized the Volcano
House Company and erected tho main
hotel taking the place of a six room
house The Inter Island took stock in
tho company It did not pay expenses
and for seventeen years tho Inter
Island company contributed from six
to ten dollars out of every volcano
ticktt to help keep that company on
its feet for the benefit of this commu-
nity

¬

II was only three years ago
when tho Volcano House Company got
on its feet that tho Tnter Island com-
pany

¬

discontinued paying this subsidy
to the Volcano company

Immense Possibilities of Hawaii
The reason why I claim that tho

interests of the Hilo Railroad and tho
Intor Island company are not hostile to
each other but supplementary ono of
tho other is that the internal resources
of the Island of Hawaii have not been
mord than scratched Those resources
can only be roached and developed by
railroads It costs tvrice as much now
to get produce from--th- e interior of
Hawaii to tho Coost as Undoes to brjng
the same article from San Prancieco to
Honolulu and tho rato from Hawaii
to Honolulu is as high as from Ban
Francisco

Thore is ten times as much un ¬

developed land on Hawaii as on all the
other islands put together Tho great
Walmoa plain contains 40000 acres of
tho finest agricultural land now used
for herds cattle It is all capable or
being developed as agricultural land
Thore are blocks of land all around
Hawaii all of which will continue to
bo undeveloped unless they are opened
up by railroads Steamers can not do
it Railroads can and must Incident ¬

ally the railroad wijl take away somo
of the ibnsincss which the Intor Island
is now doing along the coast tout liko
tho opening of Kahului and Hilo and
tho other island ports to direct ship ¬

ment it will ovontually and I believe
speedily so --increases tho goneral busi ¬

ness of Hawaii that tho Inter Island
will do a greater business than ever
Wo do not realize what it will mean
to this business community to hnvo Ha
Avail developed and furnishing the im
mense amount of produce that is now
imported from abroad
Ballroad Steamer and Public Interests

Are Identical
Such development will bo equally

beneficial to tho railroad the Inter
Island and tho general public

I expect to havo more to do with
tho active management of the Hilo
Kaiiroad in tno near future than I havo
in the past and I shall study the Ques
tion of how the railroad con best assist
in the developing of the island

Tho only real ultimate difference
that I can possibly foresee between tho
two companies is ono of policy as to
whether mtes should bo kept high or
reduced to such a scale that thoy will
create business I shall be glad to take
up with tho Inter Island tho problem
of giving a through rate from the in-

terior
¬

pf Hawaii to Honolulu at a Iot
enough figuro to enable the producer to
compote successfully with producers
across tho Pacific

Whether the Inter Islnnd will agree
in this policy I do not know

The Pnblic Viewpoint
So much for the relations of the

Intor Island and the Hilo Railroad
There remains to bo considered

what the public interest in this qucs
tlon is

It is proposed to extend the juris ¬

diction of tho interstate commerce com
mission to include the water transports
tlon companies It was extended to the
island railroads several years ago This
is objected to by the Inter Island com-
pany

¬

Why do they objeetf What ills
will they eutforl What disadvantages
will they labpr under hat do not now
existt

I have Jn vain endeavored to elicit
any spcciuc reason or learn ui any aan
ger or specific anticipated damage

It appears to roe that they are Bim
ply afraid of the act because they are
uniaminar who us wordings

What the Act Is
What is the interstate commerce

actf How does it Act and what does it
reaniref

It Is extremely simple and elastic
and is administered by a commission of
Jtoerai minaea trnntportation experts

It requires three main things viz
1 The rates on like commodities

HAWAIIAN

under like conditions shall be tho saint
to all

2 That all rates shall bo publicly
posted

3 That accounts and statistics
shall be kept in nccrtlanco with certain
prescribed fornis

Is there anything in tlioo require
ments that is unfnir to any transporta
tion company

What differenco docs It make to tho
public whether tho transortntiou is by
sea or landt

Arc not tho pcoplo of this Territory
entitled to be assured of equal treat
ment botween tho Islands whero tho
bulk of their transortstion Is done as
well as between points on tho soveral
islands where tho transportation is
comparatively smallf n

Itato Regulation a National Policy
The mnttor of rate regulation is not

a new proposition It is in tho air nnd
has been for the last fifteen years and
has been of the greatest benefit to tho
American people Tho groat transporta-
tion companies of tho United States
together with the grcnt transportation
producers of freight had such n domi-
nance in transportation affairs that tho
small man had no chanco Tho groat
shippers forced rebates out of tho rail-
road companies and tho latter took nil
tho trnlfic would bcar out of the smaller
shippers This has beon largely reme-
died

¬

by tho interstate commerce net
and commission

Tho railronds were as afraid of the
net when it wits proposed as tho devil
is of holy water Thoy sont a lobby to
Washington to protest against It but
it passed and today there is not a rail-
road which would not protest against
any effort to repeal tho law

Tho lnw has assured tho public a
square deal and has been equally help-
ful

¬

to the railroads
It has helped thorn Jn three ways
1 By prohibiting passes resulting

in a saving of ilpwards of twenty per
cent

2 By preventing largo shippers
from forcing rebates and special favors

3 By systematizing accounts nnd
statistics enabling intelligent compari-
son

¬

Tho effect upon the island railroads
has been tho same as on tho mainland
and tTTcro is no reason to believe that
the effect would be any different on tho
Intor Island

Law Does Not Affect Excursions

It has been stated that tho law will
prevent special rates for excursions
This is a mistake said Mr Thurston

Tho law specifically permits special
rato mileage tickets commutation tick-
ets

¬

and excursion tickets at different
rates from regular tickets

Tho only requirement in case of
round trip excursions is that if the ex-
cursion

¬

is to bo completed within threo
days notice of the rate must bo posted
one day in advance If it is to extend
for moro than thrco days but not to
exceed thirty days threo days notice
must bo posted

Change of Ifrblght rates must bo post ¬

ed for thirty days beforo going into
effect but the commission may permit
an earlier change for caiiso shown

Secrecy Engenders Suspicion
Another benefit of tho act to both

tho public and the transportation com ¬

panies is that the rates aro public and
if they are too high there is a power
outside of tho company to whom an ap-
peal

¬

lies to remedy the condition
Again secrecy engenders suspicion

People havo come to me with charges
against the Intor Ifilandcorapany Somo
I havo investigated and found thoy
wero not so So long as their rates aro
secret it engenders suspicion and dis-

satisfaction
¬

will exist among shippers
until tho rates are made public

Another reason why the Inter-Islan- d

should welcome the act Bate
regulation is in the air If I recollect
correctly thero aro twenty oight Statos
which have in addition to national
regulation created local regulation
commissions The national commission
is composed of experts The national
regulations are enforced in a broad
minded manner Tho local commissions
are general not experts and are sub-

ject
¬

to local influences and havo acted
so harshly that in three States railroad
building is practically suspended by
reason of the harassing rules of tho
local regulations

The rate regulation ball has boon
started rolling and if national jurisdic-
tion is not extended to Hawaii sooner
or later we will have a local commis-
sion whicji will have jurisdiction over
both sea and land which if on a par
with some of pur boards of supervisors
although I am not saying which one
will make our transportation compa-
nies

¬

sigh to bo under Undo Sams
wing

Therq is nothing in tho law which
I have discovered which will provent a
man with a fifteen ton sloop mailing
his rate to the commission at Wash ¬

ington to pbow at what rate he pro-
poses to carry freight It is only when
ho wants to change that rate he is
compelled to give notice

Practically the only reason ad
vanced against the proposed law is that
wo object to congress enacting it

If the results are cood is it sound
to reject the good because wo object
to the channel through which it comes T

1 nope that this association will
not adopt the resolution now beforo
it or some day it may regrot its
action

Mr McLeans address was as fol-
lows

¬

Mr Chairman and MembcrB of tho
Merchants Association of Honolulu-

The application of the interstate
commerco law to water transportation
In tho Territory of Hawaii only would
bo an unjust discrimination to tho Ter ¬

ritory and wonld pave tho way for leg ¬

islation of a similar nature to any ono
particular class of business conducted
in this Territory The same grounds
tanen at a previous meeting of this as
sociation on the prohibition question
when it was proposed to pass a xeaoral
prohibition law for the Territory apply
now to too question or interstate com-
merce

¬

jurisdiction and it would there ¬

fore be well for the members of this
association to give careful considera
tion to tho matter beforo stamping
their approval on the proposed legisla
tion

In the first place it should be re-
membered

¬

that nlthough the interstate
commerce law has beon In operation ad
to railroads for a great- - number of
years It has never been applied to
water transportation except where con ¬

nection is made with railroads and a
throngli rata of freight established
Congress has recognized this distinc

GAZETTE PRIDAY JUNE
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tion for the past twenty two yearn
A Different Proposition

Thero is n crcat difference botwoen
transportation by railroads nnd trans
portation by water In tho first place
railroads rccolvo from the people
through thoir legislatures franchises
nnd othor valuable privileges and con ¬

cessions for which it is only right and
proper that tho government should in
return exercise somo cohtrol nnd super ¬

vision over the operations of tho rail ¬

ronds Not only are rnilroads glvou the
right of eminent domain through whioh
vnhiablo rights of way aro obtained
but In addition thereto it is a well
established fact that railroads aro usu
ally built with tho money realized from
tho salo of bonds and tho capital rep
resented by the issuaneo of stock con
sists principally of wator It is thero
foro only natural to supposo that in
ordor to pay not only tho Interest on
their bands but dividends to thoir
stockholders besides that rnljljjjftfls on- -

uonvor to cnargo an tuo inuuoyarii
bear as froight rates nndiKisfor tho
purpose of rcculatinc suich charges and
protecting tho public from any unjust
impositions in the matter of freight and
pnssengor rntcs that tho intorstato com
merco inw is juiuiu io upi- -

No Water Monopoly
On the othor hand carriers by

wator do not receive any such conces ¬

sions or privileges from tho pcoplo as
are accordod to railroads and thoy havo
no cxdusiVo franchises which would
prevent Other persons or companies
from entering into compotiuon with
them in tho carrying of freight and
passongors It is needless to ropcat
what has been said so often before
that tho ocean is treo ana open to an
and no assistance from tho government
in tho way of franchises or other con
cessions is required to onablo any ono
to ontor into tho held or transporting
froight and passengers on tho ocean
from one port to another

For theso rdasons it would bo un
just nnd unfair to apply tho jurisdic
tion of tho interstate commerco com-
mission

¬

to any company carrying on
tho business of transportation by wator
and it would bo oxtremoly unjust and
oxtromoly unfair to apply that law to
this Torritory only and to oxompt all
othor parts of tho united mates from
its operation

No Consideration
In referring to tho proposed amend

ment to tho railroad bill which is now
undor consideration I wish gontlcmon
to particularly call your attention to
tho fact that provious to its introduc-
tion

¬

in congress tho amendment was
novor submitted to tho committee of
tho house having tho consideration of
tho railroad bill in their hands and
no petitions wero presented asking for
any such legislation but it was simply
sprung on tho houso in committee of
tho whole nnd passed ibeforo tho mem¬

bers had had time to understand tho
situation Had tho introduction of this
amendment been the result of a desire
on the part of tho merchants of Hono
lulu to havo such legislation onactod
it would in my estimation have ap
peared to much bettor advantage but
in view of tho manner in wnicn it was
sprung in tho houso and rushod through
before any ono had a chanco to explain
matters clearly shows it to have boon
tho underhanded workof somo person
with a desire to satisfy somo imag ¬

inary grievance ho may have against
tho company which it is my privilege
to ropresont npd which would bo tho
only transportation company affected
by Jko prop6sod legislation

No Benefit to Eosult
Now as to the objects to bo gain

ed by extending tho interstate xjom
merco lnw to water transportation in
Hawaii Is it going to bo tho moans
of benefiting any of you gentlemen in
tho securing of lowor freight or pns
songor rates What has been tho re-

sult in its application to the railroads
in this Territory Has thero been any
nppreciablo reductions mado in freight
or passongor rates by the action of the
intorstato commerco commission f Why
only a few days ago a prominent rail-
road official told mo that since they
had been under tho interstate law ho
had informed members of our local leg-

islature that ho would snap his fingers
at any attempt thoy might make to
regulato thoir tariffs and this position
gentlemen has been mado possible
through the application of tho inter
state commerce law Do you want the
same thing to apply whon it comes to
wator transportation Such a thing
is unheard of in any othor part of the
United Statos for tho business men
know that tho best regulator of rail
road freight tariffs is competition by
wator transportation companies and to
hamper thorn with tho regulations of
tho intorstato commerce law would put
an end to tho only means in thoir
power to keen the omit railroad monop
olies from charging exorbitant tariffs
Tho intorstato commerco commission
will not do this in spito of all that
Ib said to the contrary

Fears for Honolulu
What tho merchants of Honolulu

should look out for first last and all
tho tlmo Ib to retain the business
thoy aro enjoying at tho present time
and try in ovory way to increaso that
business Speaking as ono who is a
Native Son of this city and who takes

in its commercial importance and
ovolopment it grieves mo greatly to

see anything dono that is gojiig to stop
tho progress of Honolulu but gentle-
men it only needs a few things liko
the proposed legislation to lnjuro this
fair city in such a way that it can
never recover its commercial supre
macy

Ballroad Interests
In a discussion beforo the directors

of this association a few days ago tho
most prominent railroad official in this
Torritory stated first that neither him
self nor anyone connected with tho
Hilo railroad had dono anything to
wards having this legislation intro-
duced

¬

in congress and then in almost
tho next breath stated candidly that
on the provious day ho bad Bent a
telegram to Washington Baying that
if tho interstate commerco law was not
applied to water transportation in Ha
waii bo would consider it an unjust
discrimination against the railroads in
this Territory Now gentlemen I
loaye it to you to draw your own
conclusions as to whether pr not the
cat was- unintentionally let out of the
bag when the contents of that tele-
gram wore made public Docs it not
appear strange that the gentlemen as
sociated with tho Hilo railroad company
should bo so actively interested in see
ing that the interstate commerce law
is applied to water transportation in

I
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Hawaii If there is notrtng to be gain
cd by tho before mentioned railroad
To tne It is as clear as the sun on a
bright cloudless day and 1 believe gen-
tlemen that tho suns thing it ap
parent to oach and all of you

Should tho railroad men In this Tor
ritory succeed in having tho Intfcrstato
commerco law npidied to wntof trnnn- -

portation in this Torritoiy it wilt lis
the means of placing tho eiitiro trans
portation businuvi between nnd on- - tun
islands in tho iu nds ot one of the big
gest monopolies that the merchants ot
this Territory liuvc ever had to contend
against That this is the object m
view is clearly shown by an article
published in lust bundnys Advertisor
from which 1 quote as follows

Tho railroad company represent ¬

atives contend that tho lntor lslnud
business hoo is pincticnlly that of a
local railroad compunv If the compa
ny is not placed under tho interstnto
commerco laws and mndo to publish its
rates and submit to tho conditions of
thoso laws tho railroad company may
be found entering tho steamship busi
ness itself to insure rntcs to its over-
land hippors beyond thoir island
terminal ports

Gigantic Monopoly
Now eentlemen what does that

mean Simply this That you will ho
at tho mercy of n gigantio monopoly
who will snap thoir lingers at any at
tempt you may mako thereafter to so
euro reasonable rates of freight nnd
you will bo in tho hands of a combina
tion or men who aro trying to do ovory
thing in their power to advanco their
own personal interests at the expense
of tho merchants nnd pcoplo of this city

Again let mo quoto from Air IhUrn
tons paper as follows

Tho railroad companys attitude in
tho matter is said to bo duo to na opin-
ion

¬

that tho intcrisland rates aro too
high and that tho proposed federal reg
ulation would cnuso reductions to tuo
benefit iff settlers small farmors
etc -

Wool and Small Partners
Now eentlemen this is an attempt

puro and simple that has often beon
mado to pull tho wool over your eyes
and to mako you beliovo that tho fail-
ure

¬

of the small farmer to mako a suc
cess in his lino of business is owing
to tho exorbitant nnd excessive froight
rates at present being charged by tho
company enrrying on tho wntor trans-
portation

¬

business in this Territory
This is absolutely falso in every re ¬

spect as can bo provon by on investi-
gation

¬

of tho freight rates now in oper-

ation
¬

At tho time Mr Nowell of tho
Federal- Bcclnmation Service was horo
this matter was brought to his atten-
tion

¬

by parties who claimed that noth ¬

ing could bo dono In tho way of small
farming as long as tho froight rates
then chareed woro continued Mr
Nowell mado a personal investigation
into tho mutter nnd wont thoroughly
into tho details of our freight charges
nt tho closo of which ho stated that
ho was satisfied that thero was no
foundation of fact in tho complaints
mndo Ho stated furthor that tho
failure of tho small farming business
in Hawaii was not owing to tho freight
rates that tho farmer had to pay but
was owjng to tho fact thatthoro was
no systematic way ia which his prod-
ucts

¬

could 10 disposed of after be had
eotteniithcm to market and until some
plan was carried out through a
farmers Exchangaor otherwiso lor tno
sale of his produce it would do uso- -

loss to attempt small farming in this
Territory oven if tho product or tno
small farmer was transported for noth1
ing

Venturo That Palled
MrfiPhurston nlso knows this to bo a

fncioOn one occasion ho himself ask
ed tho management of tho Intor Island
company to grant a special rato of
freight on thimblo berries from Hilo to
Honolulu to sco if any business could
bo developed in that lino and tno com
pany ugrccu io uriujr uiu uurrii 3 iu liu-
nnliTt Aw tTinn mftnltiD tfltlinnf linrnUUIUtU 1U1 VlVU 1UUV VMWUV -

but in spito of thisi the vonturo provod
a failure

To show you gentlemen what tho
pooplo of tho mainland think of tho
proposition to put water transportation
under tho jurisdiction of tho interstate
commerco law let mo quoto from un nr
ticlo published in a prominent marine
journal during tho month of May laBt
which reads as follows

A bill introduced by Sonator
Elk ins recently as an amendment
to tho Hepburn Act is intended to
bring regular steamship lines en ¬

gaged in coastwise trade under tho
control nnd rogulatloa of tho in-

torstato
¬

commerce commission It
torstate Commorce Commission It
is admitted that coastwise traffic by
steamers is a regulator of freight
rates nnd tho public goncrolly has
boen much bonefltod by competi-
tion

¬

existing between regular lines
and other stoamers It frequently
becomes necessary for tho regular
lino steamers to meet cuts in freight
rates to save the traffic and to ham ¬

per them with tho restrictions of
tho interstate commerco law would
bo detrimental to the gcnoral trade
Ono of tho worst features in con ¬

nection with this regulation would
be tho requirement that regular
lines must publish their rates and
can not change samo without giv ¬

ing thirty days notice This bill
has met the disapproval of all com ¬

mercial bodies not only on this
coast but in the East and on tho
Croat Lakes and memorials aro bo
ing sent to congress to protest
gainst its passage

You can seo from this article gentlo
men what tho feeling was among the
commercial bodies thore when it was
proposed to extend tho jurisdiction of
tho intorstato commorce law to all wa-

ter transportation companies in tho
coastwise business and this was a much
fairer proposition than is now proposed
whero only ono company will be affect ¬

ed The bill mentioned above was killed
in tho sonate in short ordor

In conclusion I wish to say that tho
company which 1 represent has always
endeavored to givo the public as good
service in the transportation business
as the existing circumstances would
permit and it is tho intention of the
company to continue this policy and to
keep tip with the times Much has
been said in regard to excessive passen
ger and freight rates charged on our
steamers but an impartial examination
nt the facts in this respect will not
bear out theso statements For years
past the actual earnings of the floating
property of the company has not been
more than sufficient to pay u fair rato
of interest on the capital invested in

that property and tho ability of tho
company to ndd to Its fleet from tltno
to time has not boen through Its freight
or pfthsengor enrnlag capacity but Is
duo to tuo policy inaugurated many
years ago to entry its own Insurance
an Its veasels nnd as n result ovory
dollnr which would have loon paid to
outside InsurAiiro companies has been
saved nnd med by tho company in im-
proving Its fleet of slcamors To bo
sure If tho company had not boon for
tunnto in tho smnll porcentngo of lossos
incurred during tho years this policy
hai beon in voguo It would not hnvo
been posslblo to hnvo built such a
itonmer as tho Maunn Koa out of its
insuranco savings but owing to tho
marked ability of tho officors nndmon
employed on its vessels tho compnny
has had tho good fortune to mako tho
showing just spoken of and tho travel
ing publie has been benofited thereby

Beforo taking a final veto on the
proposition now under consideration I
wouut urgo upon each and ovory mem
ber of the Merchants Association of
Honolulu to givo careful consideration
to all tho facts which I havo endeavor
ed to lay beforo you and If after thor
oughly digesting thoso facts you wish
to do something that will bo a benofit
to this community I am suro you can
not fall to vote against tho proposal to
extend tho jurisdiction of tho intorstato
commerco law to water transportation
in Hawaii

Gentlemen I thank you for your nt- -

tontton
At tho conclusion of McLeans ad

dress Mr Van Vnlkonburg stated that
Thurston had in advance met Mc
Loans propositions and ho did not
consider it nbcossary to answer them
again C II Olson as proxy for Glaus
Spreokels Co addressed tho moot-
ing

Mr Olson said that tho regulation
law was nbt framed for steamship com
panies Ho contrndictod Thurstons
stntoment that it would allow tho
Steamship company to aid in tho develop
ment oi lanus occupied by small pro-
ducers Ho en id tlint under tho terms
of tho act tho steamship company would
not no auio to aid small farmers by giv-
ing

¬

special ratos for special products
such as cotton etc

Mr Thurston challongcd this stato
mont saying that the act absolutely
onowea such special rating

Answorinc tho proposition that tho
Intor Island company if not placed un ¬

dor tho authority of a national law
such as tho intorstato law might find
itsolf being regulated by local hoards
nt nnAmianH nv n lnlalnf wa If
Olson snid that tho powers of local
uuiuuriui s wuuiu not oxtena Doyona
tho threo milo limit Ho declared that
tho action proposed was a mistaken ef¬

fort to apply railroad regulations to
wator transportation business and that
tno regulations would not lit

Macfarlano intimated that tho prop-
osition was underhanded and had
boon brought up by tho railroad com-
pany Ho thought that tho matter was

a personal ono botweon two rival cor-
porations and disapproved bringing it
beforo tho association He did not seo
why tho interstate regulations should
apply to steamers horo as long as thoy
did not apply olscwhoro to wator trans
portation

In reply Mr Thurston emfihatlcallv
Toppatcd that nono of tho railroad In
terests here had started the agitation
for tho application of tho Intorstato
regulations to steamship business horo
Ho also referred to thoso opposing his
uiuiuiiu us uia iiiuiuag inonoa ana saia
that it was porfonallv a painful task for
him to opposo them bnt that hebelioved
tuo principle involved was of vital Im-
portance

Mr McLean added a final word and
then tho voto was taken Seerotarv
Bcrndt counted among tho slxty sovon
present tnirty rour lot tno report and
throo against it tho voto being by
raising of hands This loft thirty not
voting and placed the association on
record ns opposod to tho application of
American intorstato commerco regula
tions to tho intcrisland steamship busi-
ness horo

H
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Kidney Diseases Cause Half tho Com
tnon Aches and nis of

Honolulu Pooplo

As ono weak link weakens a chain
so woak kldnoys woakon tho wholo
body and hasten the final breaking
down

Ovorwoxk strains colds and other
causes injuro tho kidneys and when
good Sinco taking this romody I feel
better than I havo in years

Coans Backache Kidnov Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at SO cents per box six boxes 250
or will bo mailed on receipt of price by
mo xiuuioier xirug x Honolulu whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Bomember tho name Doans and
tnko no substitute
thoir activity is lessened the wholo
ooay suil era from tho excess of uric
poison circulated in the blood

Aches and pains and languor and
urinary ills come and thore is an ever
increasing tendency towards diabetes
and ratal unguts disease There is no
real help for tho sufferer oxeopt kid
ney holn

Doans Kidney Pills act directly on
tho kidneys and euro every kidney ill

Heres the best of evidence
Mrs Mary E Perry 111 W Eleventh

St Mitchell S Dak says It is im-
possible for me to express my gratitude
to Poans Backache Kidnoy Pills as I
feci that thoy have eavod my life
After everything I tried had failed and
the doctor said I was going to die this
ronjedy helped mo wonderfully My
kidnoy complaint was no doubt in ¬

herited as I suffered from it since I
was a small girl I was told that I bad
Bright s disease in an acute form My
limbs beeame so badly swollen that I
could not movo and sometimes I had
to be assisted to turn over in bed as I
seemed to have no strength There was
a retention of the kidney secretions and
my health was badly run down Final
ly my husband procured a box of
Doans Backache Kidney Pills for me
and I can say they did me a world of
good

t
The Claudlno arrivincr vostnrdav

from Maui and Hawaii port brought
tinny ueaa ot cattle seventeen calves
fifty five crates pineapples and sundries
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Have Not Nominated Enough

Election Inspectors to Fill

Vacancies

Acting Governor Mott Smith is now
struggling with tho problom of tho ap-

pointment of 243 election Inspectors to
sorvo for tho ensuing four years if thoy
shall bo confirmod by tho nonato or if
tnoy aro not tnon for tho elections
that como boforo tho next sossion of the
legislature But ho Is nt a loss as to
whom to appoint In somo procinots

tuo law provides that tho election i
inspectors shall bo appointed among
the various political parties But up
to tho presont tho Homo ltule party la
the only ono which has mado recom-
mendations

¬

covering all tho precincts
Tho Democrats havo omitted somo pro ¬

ducts on all tho islands but Oohu
while tho Republican Tccommondntlons
cover Hawaii and Maul but omit tho
first four precincts and tho sixth and
Bovonth precincts of tho tilth repre-
sentative

¬

district and tho ontlrp island
of Kauai Mr Mott BmlthBays ho
hopes these omisslona will bo romedlod
soon

A question has also arisen as to tho
appointment by tho elty and county of
olectlou Inspectors for Honolulu Tho
Municipal Act providoB that tho mayor
shall appoint throo olootion inspectors
for oach precinct of this island for tho
municipal election wlilch takes placo at
the samo lime as tho territorial elec-
tion

¬

But if tho mayor appoints throo
inspectors in addition to tho threo ap
pointed by tho Territory this will mako
six inspectors in ovory voting booth
something which will bo manifestly in
convoniont if not impracticable At tho
laBt election an arrangement was mado
between tho city and county and tho
Torritory iby which only tho Torritory
nppotntcd election inspectors they to
act for both tho city and county and
the Territory nnd to bo paid thoir 10
each Iby tho Torritory Mr Mott flmith
hopes that a similar arrangement can
bo mado for this yoar and expects to
havo a conferenco possibly today with
Mayor Fern in regard to tho matter

-

OTHER BIG

ITER SCHEME

Great Ditch Proposition on Ha-

waii

¬

Is Almost Carried
Out

Nqws has beon received by wireless
frpm Ilawnil of tho practical complotion
of tho lougest tunnel of tho now llama
kua ditch Tho workmen tunneling
Iinm opposlto dlrootlouB in tho long
tunnol mot according to calculations
and this last and biggest of tho tunnel
propositions will soon bo finlshod

This tunnel is 3300 feot long through
a spur of tho mountain range A thou
sand feet of it was through vory hard
rock being nbout tho most difficult
work which tho engineers and workmen
liuvc yet had to undertake Engineer
Torgciisen s report of tho finishing of
this biggest bit of tunueling was re
ceived with much satisfaction by tho
directors of tho company

Tho ditch now nearing- complotion
will bo twenty lour nuios in length in-

cluding
¬

tunnels of which thero are nino
miles altogether Tho tunnels nro high
up in tho mountains and ropresont
pplondld engineering work

Tho ditch will dcllvar a stream of
wator from tho mountains to tho fertile
lands of Kukuihaolo llonokaa Inaunnu
and other plantations Tho wator has
been going to waste running through
gulches into the son By tho engineer-
ing

¬

entorpriso of tho ditch company it
is mado nvuilablo for uso and it will
add greatly to tho fortllityof tho lands

Tho ditch is a minion dollar proposi-
tion

¬

and will havo a capacity of a hun ¬

dred million gallons of wator a day
Already tho plantations of Kukuihaelc
Honokna and Paauhau havo con-

tracted
¬

for thirty million gallons a day
and tho delivery of tho wator will begin
this summer

Tho company plans to turn wator into
tho now ditch on July 4 and tho di-
rectors and n number of guests will
mako an excursion from Honolulu to
colobrato tho complotion of tho big de-

velopment enterprise

VASILIEFF TO
BE DEPORTED

Continued from Page One

Tho letter to tho attornoy gonoral
was road to Vasilloff and ns it went
on the man hecamn ra nnH 1a nu
and flnnlly wilted complotoly IIo
ciuiuiuu iuui no uiu not sail Irom iussia hot from Japan but the wind was
taken out of his nnlls tvhnn fnrtu
on in the letter the suggestion was
mado to tho department of justice that
mu uruer or importation should run to
Tnnannlso Thin wnnM Ion 11m nrn
tlcally as a man without a country Tho

of fllfit Inft In bin Intfnr AvnrAomii tli a
opinion that Vasilloff should be dealt
with summarily and that measures too
stringent could not bo taken

MURDER AND SUICIDE
Murder nnd milMdn urn dm

diet of u coroners jury last night over
tho bodies of John Alci ml Ma id if
Hnttle Akl yesterday moraine shot
tho unfortunate woman tn dnntli nl
tbon blew out his own brains The
tragedy occurred on Summit lane in
tho Punchbowl district

Mrs Akl was suing her husband for
divorce Tho case was to have como
up yestorday morning in Judge Bobin
Jons court The coroners jurors woro
Churles Spcncor Daniel Notloy Daniel
Hanalo V H Froltas W M Sampson
and Dr Joseph P Baptisto
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SIDELIGHTS

HAWAIIAN

IABN SOMETH1HO ABOUT HAWAII

Aro you a nntlvcbornt Arc you a kamnninnt Aro you n mnllhlnlf Are
yon a tourittf Abovo oil do you with to lonrn something about Hawaii Its
form of government Its resources tbe excellence of its governor tho cost Of

living ana mnny other matters of Interest If you do no mnttcr to which
class yon may belong rnnko no original research which might be classed ni
hearsay evidence but look up tho questions at Washington There will you be
officially inform d of affairs

How many judicial circuits aro thcro in Ilnwalil How mnny circuit judges
aro thcro in tho Islands Tp tho first question you in your ignornnco will
answer live To tho second your lack of knowledge will suggest tho
xosponso seven But you know not tho facts Congrcssionnlly hath it been
declared that tvo havo bnt four circuits and four judges

Perhaps on the circuits Kona was cut out They dont need n court there
anyway Tho people of the district may quarrol occasionally but thcro aro so

few peoplo that tho tribunal is quite an expensive luxury
As to tho judges Sidelights is in doubt It is a guessing contest Who

wore overlooked f The youth of Whitney and tho ngo of Hardy must havo
been known by congress Bobinsons views on Portugucso and Black and
Whlto aro a matter of record Matthowman is not notorious but tho whito
honso archives contain a glowing statement of his abilities Parsons never could
havo boen forgotten Tho Attorney General of tho Territory has seen to that
As for Kingsbury Wndo Ellis bnndling tho Bcpublienn campaign in Ohio
knows all about him and congress knows all about Ellis Cooper has held
too many offices to havo been forgotten

Bnt wo havo but four circuits and four judges If you do not bcliovo
mo read tho Itccord on tho passage of tho amendments to tho Organic Act It
was settled thus Mr Cox of Indiana wanted to know how many circuit courts
wo had Tho chairman of tho commlttoo on territories being fully posted
promptly replied that wo had four Cox said Very well tho exact meaning
of tho phraso being rather doubtful A moment or two later he honored us by
calling Cupid Prince and stating that our Delegato had said thcro were
five Tho dlsputo was finally settled by Hamilton remarking Thero aro four

Tho salaries were advanced from 3000 to 4000 a year A closo inquiry
into tho problem in these economical legislative days as to how much moro
this would cost Undo Sam per annum showed that 4000 would cover tho bill
Bo wo havo only four judges

Perhaps to mako amends for lopping off some of tho judiciary congress
solemnly deliberately and by a unanimous vote declared that mansions and
palaces woro so thick in our midst that little breathing space was left When
tho boost for tho Governors Balary was before what is called tho committee
of tho wholo house on the state of tho Union very pointed inquiries wcro
mado as to why tho governor of Arizona a largo part of whose timo is oc ¬

cupied in killing tarantulas should rccoivo but 3000 whilo tho owner of tho
honors down hero should get ten And tho ready- - answer givcu by our friends
was that MeBridcs high hat coat and Motty Smiths smile
and Governor Frears evening suits and viands both Bolid and liquid
cost money Dignitaries of all kinds woro arriving here constantly and had
to bo wined and dined sometimes indeed by orders of Secretary of State
Knox But tho man from New York who was permitted by Aldrich to havo
bis namo connected with tho recent tariff bill would not listen Evidently Mr
Payno is not a boliever in having a reputation for hospitality acquired at
government expense

Ho wanted to know whether wo didnt havo a wholo lot of fino residences
occupied by hospitablo people tbe latchstring of which was always hung out
when dignitaries domestic or foreign alighted on our shores And again did
good Mr Hamilton although quito ill stand by Should dignitaries of any
old kind appear in Payno s city Baid our advocate a band cqunl to Bergers
would play and ico cream and tea would be provided and speeches would bo

made and all tho other paraphernalia incidont to doing things in the orthodox
manner would bo looked after Sure said tho Now York man but no
appropriation would be requested to meet tho expenses

And then Fitzgerald of New York City jumped in He too is not our
cnomy Does not my colleague remember that as ho rounded Diamond Head
a delegation mot him took chargo of him offered him his choice of an abiding
place free street car and hack fares ifor in those good old days automobiles
didnt runt And wasnt Jack Atkinson tendered as a guide and director

And every month from now on tho governor will receive 250 les3 be
causo Mr Payno solemnly remarked That was done by private citizens
Thero was no appropriation for that

Wonderful indeed was tho debate Wonderful indeed is tho wcnlth of in-

formation
¬

to bo gleaned from evon a hasty reading of it We have even
learned how many islands thcro aro in tho group Let tho good work go along

HOW TO WIN FOB PROHIBITION
Whilo tho rule adopted Ib unquestionably a salutary one I was exceedingly

sorry to have The Advertiser givo notico that all communications relative to
prohibition must bo signed before being in full force effect and lime light

I had a number of interesting suggestions to make on how to carry on
tho female part of the campaign but as I do not care to havo my pin money
allowance cut down as it certainly would bo if my identity wcro disclosed I
mnst refrain

Amongst my acquaintances is a lady who formerly lived in Denver She
told mo tho other day she had voted for two presidents shes a Republican
and gavo mo an interesting account of how tbo malo voto for candidates and
proposed constitutional amendments might bo secured Being extremely anxious
to sco thnt prohibition might prevail in tho land I am endeavoring to havo
her adroBs a Bclcct few of us somo afternoon at the Kilohana Art Leaguo
quarters in order that tho proper dope may bo handed out Perhaps I shall
succeed for there is plenty to bo learned from what sho would say

In Colorado says my friend elections nro controlled by us Husbands and
brothers and sweethearts who may prove obstreperous aro sent out of town
on election day if they can not be cajoled If they aro all right and aro
willing to voto all right great care is taken thnt thoy get to tho polls And
tho women organize and pass resolutions and contribute their husbands money
for good causes and electioneer and write poetry and in a multitude of ways
Help out Of course they do not nlways ngreo as to what constitutes a good
cause but their influence if exerted tho way it is in Colorado according to
my friend is potential

Congress would not listen to our lengthy costly cablegram appeals for tho
right to vote A straw voto doesnt amount to nnything Handled discreetly
it might elect Retired Admiral Beckley as a United States Senator or dcslgnnto
Royal D Mead as u tactician or express confidence that sometime or other
Anderson Grnco will be returned to captivity

So it is a condition and not a theory which confronts us and tho only
thing wo can do ia to follow as far is wo can tbo pointers given us by tbe
western wnbino

Sho says cut out his high balls if he docs not promise to voto for prohi-
bition

¬

She says run up tho grocery and meat bills if he will not vote that
way She says buy new hats and new dresses oven when not needed if he
refuses to lenve town on July 20 Sho says quarrol with the servants should
he refuse to help out tho cause

Lot us get together and make proper arrangements for tho exercise of
coercive methods If we do not win out under the suggestions which my
friend makes it will not bo our fault

NICOLA AND THE CONVICTS
Nicola is a wonder and no mistake Entitled to much credit would he be

though some of bis promises might not have beon kept There la a rather
popular existent belief that it is as hard to work a newspaper man as It is to
flimflam Deacon Trent Certainly is it ensior to get opt of handcuffs than
to accomplish cither of the results referred to

Crowded houses Yes Wonder and astonishment Yes Escape from
Billy Wood who once upon a time trained Corbctt and rnu n gymnasium
tnd now sees that pol in proper quantities is administered to the Inmates of
the Oahu jallf Yes None of these achievements however brilliant as thoy
unquestionably arc can approach the manner in which the handcuff man has
fixed the daily press people Whether the result has been accomplished by n
liberal distribution of passes or the hypnotism which is one of tbo necessary
accoutrements of bis profession will like the escapes remain a mystery

He does no barm however In fact it might be said accomplishes good
As the shades of n M draw about us and we are through with our days
turmoil it is pleasant to forget prohibition and paving streets and Organic Act
amendment questions and be able at a moderate price to go to some pi act
of amusement- - No harm whatever is done by Nicola He could take tho whole
lot of eonviets in the Territory of Hawaii and teach them how to escape from
prison and get out of dry goods boxes and laugh at tbe Oregon boot and

uAZirrrn
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POLITICAL ACTIVITIES ON
THE OTHER ISLANDS

Desha Says Kaniho Is Down and Out No One
to Oppose Coelho for Senator

From Maui

I1ILO Mny 31 The Tribune says
Supervisor Stephen Desha returned last
week from Honolulu Particular inter-

est attached itself to his return ovlng
to tho events which had taken pined

with him as tho central figure during
his recent stay in tho Capita First
there was the announcement that De ¬

sha would run for representative nnd
that ho would oppose Lewis should that
gentleman bo nominated for supervisor
on tho Republican ticket Then there
was tho stand of Desha on tho prohibi-

tion question nnd finally thcro was
tho great debate between tho Hilo man
and Kaniho of Kohala

It is true that I may run for the
house said Desha last week That
is if I get tho nomination I will run
but I am not very anxious about it
My action in this mnttcr depends great-

ly
¬

on the attitude of the others towards
me I have been told that a faction
is cettinc together which is threatening
to down me if they try to get at mo
that way I am going to nght it on
tho other hand it is shown to me in a
proper way that it would no to tnc in-
terest of tho party that I keep out of
the fight I am willing to step out I
will srty this much howevor that if I
am found to bo not good enough to run
I will keep out of tho political ring
altogether l nm not going to wont lor
the others in their campaign here but
will confine myself to go with the
Princo on his tours around the other
Islands

In Tegard to tho prohibition mat-
ter

¬

continued Desha thero was
Tcally nothing much said on the sub ¬

ject bv mo whilo I was in Honolulu
I was told that a certain element was
preparing to attack me at tho public
meeting at Aola Park as they believed
that tho calling of tho meeting was
merely a trick to secure a Dig audience
which I could address on prohibition
I therefore opened my speech by saying
that I did not believe that prohibition
should be taken up by tho political par- -

tics That it was an issue wuicn cacn
man should decide for himself and that
only trouble would ensuo if it were
dragged into politics Those who were
going to break up tho meeting ap
plauded instead

Personallv of course I am a pro
hibitionist I do not use liquor nnd
my position as a clergyman places mo

411 nnnnntinn tn limini
Twtin nclilpil that since ho had arriv

al In Ililn ho had been notified hi a
challengo which had been mado to him
by Editor Pocpoe or tno ivuoKoa numo
Ruin who wanted Desha to meet him
in debate on prohibition Desha
stated that ho would answer Poepoe to
tho effect that lie would agree to meet
him for debate at Kailua at the time
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I dont caro if I never go back
was tho doleful message that Frank
Ungor flashed to thoso on his wiro as
he steamed into port on the Siorra
Tuesday after a visit of only a month

in Honolulu
A group of anxious Bohemians grasp

ed him by the hand as he descendod
tho

No Colonel Parker had been lovely
to him there wasnt a thing wrong

with tho sunsotB Bob fehinglo had dono
his best in the way of entertainment
and Lansing Mizner had blazed tbo
wav as best ho could to a Tcvival of
tho old timo when he was
down last wintor with uuiy xrwin

but
Times havo chanced since Francis

was a boy the bunch of
jovial

Changed enmo faintly from tho
drooping voyager Thoy havo van¬

ished as completely as tho feather
cloaks thnt used to bo tho stylo for
those angelic Hawaiian girls boforo
thev took to holokus Mother Hub
bards

Do you know boys ho continued
mournfully this is tho first timo 1
ever returned from that land of dreams
unpetted

A chorus of groans from the Bohemi
ans

Listen
All right Frank- - but at tho club

plcaso where wo can listen with liquid
assistance

Within tho sacred of the
club oven wireless is
difficult and instead of dots and
dashes Lady Teuzlos record shows a
series of staggers and starts that in-

terpreted represent Frank Ungers tale
of woe

In days of old when kings instead
of missionaries held sway in that tropic
land the occasion or ranK s visit was
always one glad song The dark eyed
half white beauties welcomed him to
the court circle sang lovo songs for
his adulation to tho or
their low toned ukuleles feasted htm
at luaus ut which food was the only
material feature and
themselves into uiermnlds under tbo
light of the silvery moon at tho won ¬

derful beach at Wuikiki

of tho great church convention there
Poopoe should bo said bo glad of an

to convert the several hun
dred who would bo as-
sembled

¬

on that occasion
Desha hn aliio been challenged to an- -

Lothcr debate with Kaniho but this ho
wuuiannqi accept ijio uiunoa uuu
of Kobora was snid Desha utterly
ly routed and was acting as a crazy
man and there was nothing to be gain ¬

ed by paying any further attention to
him At tho gTeat Aala Park meeting
Kaniho had been utterly defeated and
discredited and his late political antics
had not only cost Kaniho his place in
politics but had also dono
considerable harm

Deshas report of tho Aala Park
meeting was corroborated by Tliomus

ook who attended tho meeting and
who said thnt Kaniho was down and
ut

Some Maui Politics
WAILUKU June 4 Politics aro

quiet on Maui with ibut little political
activity in evidonco Politicians aro
content to let prohibitionists occupy
tho public eye but tho quiet is mis-
leading

¬

for when tho politician is not
in evidence as a rule he is busy in his
shirt sleeves mapping out plans and
laying wires against tho timo when
the public must hear from him

Over in Hana W 1P Haia has cv
orvthinir well in hand for a rcnomina- -

tion and reelection to succeed himself
as district supervisor Por tho houso
T W Tvtiwnnkoa nnd W dl Drum- -

mond are aspirants for tho Eepublican
nomination and G W Kanimakaolo is
seeking to run on me opposiuuu ucbui

In the Makawao district Hon E B
Carley tho man who got tho Kula
pipeline will get the Republican nomi
nation for tho houso if ho wants it A
J Gomes of Paia will also seek the
nmninntinn as the Portucueso represen
tative on tho Republican ticket and
there will be a throe corncred
contest between himself A Garcia of
Wailuku and A Furtado of Lahalna
for The honor

The aspirants for the houso from
Wailuku district are G W Maxwell
M P Waiwaiole Sam Keliinoi and W
E K Maikai All four are good men

and whoever gets tho will
bo satisfactory Mr Keliinoi is per ¬

haps tho most progressive of tho quar
tot but political conventions havo their
own ideas as to tho most desirable
qualities to havo in a man to go on
a blanket ticket

Tn Lnhaina the aspirants for tho
hoiive are Ed Waiaholo and Chas K
Makekau with Ed Waiaholo well in
the lead for tho nomination

Por tho senate it Bcems to bo a caso
nf the nlace seokine the man with no
ono anxious to aspire for
it Hon W Locino went nrounu vuo
county recently to renew
nnd incidentally seek rcnomination to
succeed himself but whether successful
or otherwise is unknown

RETURNING VISITOR SAYS THE

OLD HONOLULU NO MORE

cangplank

jollifications

commented
sympathizers

precincts
communication

accompaniment

metamorphosed

opportunity
prohibitionists

McCondless

probably

nomination

particularly

acquaintances

Tobe ns tho foam on this wave
crost of feminine fuvor is the memory
which the buoyant Frank has cherish ¬

ed siuco the days of Hawniian mou
nrehy and his picturesque narration
of tho times that wcro produced
such sympathetic vibrations in tbe
wireless mechanism that n literal trans-
lation

¬

is impossible
At this point during a long break

in tho story tho machine registered
nothing but the conversation conse ¬

quent on tho consumption of many
drinks but finally tho narrntion con-

tinued
How did I find it this trip Ugh

A dozen augular missionary girls just
back from Mount Holyolic wero dang-
ling their feet on tho pier when I went
for my first dip at Waiklkii-- Society
hasnt yet given its last gasp over
the awful reincarnation Btory that Ella
Wheolor Wilcox told at a garden par-
ty

¬

over a year ago nnd all those ador ¬

able Hawaiian girls I used to know
reappeared as the fattest kind of wa
hines

Do you know and his voico trail ¬

ed off into a wail I called 6u one
of them and sho sent word out by the
maid that sho would havo been de-

lighted
¬

to seo mo but that Bho had
just sat down for the aftornoon and
couldnt possibly get up

The trouble with Frank wo all fear
is tho samo ns thnt of tho ndmirnl
on the Chicago who visited Honolulu
a fow years ago and on leaving regis ¬

tered n bitter complaint of island hos ¬

pitality as compared with that shown
on the occasion of his firet visit a
quarter of1 a century ago

A young lieutonnnt on the flagship
risked court martial by expressing nn
opinion contrary to that of his su-

perior officer and concluded by say- -

inir- -

I hnd n dandy time myself I
guess the admiral forgets that he is
twenty five yenrs older than when he
was hero last S F Chronielo

H

ELECTION FRAUDS

DISCOVERED IN OSAKA

TOKIO June 7 Two hundred ar ¬

rests have been made at Osaka in con-

nection

¬

with frauds at the elections

thoy would not be any the wiser His fame hnd never reached the ears of Ander
son Grace aud tbe methods employed by him were wholly unknown to tbe
negro murderer of David Mahu Half a dozen other people supported nt the
expanse of the Territory or county bad never heard of his stage name I
believe the real namo is Moriarity They are ail still at large

I understand that Chief McDufllo is going to make a test of bis ability
The test will be one of coufso of a purely academic nature

Whether you have to go to jail or not you ought to see Nicola If you
have to go to jail tbe previous amusement will be n solace to you during your
confinement provided you do not care to escape

ANOTHER CHARACTERISTIC
ROOSEVELT TALK YESTERDAY

The ex President Is Given a Degree by Oxford

and Delivers Forceful Address

uunauauazitititizinnau
In tho lest analysis tho all

lmportAnl factor In national
greatness Is national character

I belong to a nation which
in trying on a scalo hitherto un-

exampled
¬

to work out tho prob-
lems

¬

of government for of and
by tho people whilo at tho
samo timo doing tho interna
tionaluluty of a groat power

For nearly eight years I
was the hoad of a great-- nation
and chargod especially with tho
conduct of its foreign policy
and during thoso years I took
no action with reference to any
other peoplo on the face of tho
earth that I would not havo folt
Justified in tking as an Indi-
vidual

¬

in dealing with other in-
dividuals

¬

OXrORD Englnnd Juno 7 Colonel

Roosevelt today received an honorary
degree of Doctor of Civil Laws The
former President of tho United States
delivered a lecture of which tho fol-

lowing
¬

are parts
Rome fell by attack from without

only because the ills within her own
borders had grown incurable What is
true of your country my hearers is
true of my own whilo wo should bo
vigilant against foes from without yet
we need never really fear them so long
as we safeguard ourselves against the
enemies within our own households

enemies passions J and
uuu iuiucBa J icu jiuujitrs iuu uatain
being mastered by others only by being
able to master themselves We Amor
leans nnd you peoplo of tho British
Isles alike need over to keep in mind
that among the many qualities indis
pensable to tho success of a great de-

mocracy
¬

and second only to a high and
stern sense of duty of moral obliga-
tion

¬

aro self knowledco self-ma- s

tery You my hosts and I may not

and inporialismmy theory- -

probably suit the anti imperialists as
little as it would suit a certain type
of forcible feoble imperialist But there
are some points on which wo must all
agToo if wo think soundly Tho precise
form of government or
otherwise is instrument the toolWant

uo neueve
there the slightest

force
standard

neighbor

with
kindliness

me
most morality
in

that tbo

icuuis
vnnllv

abler
The only

tho

tolerated

the
belong to

on
work the

of
the

wbwmipmimmwm

doing the duty of a groat
power But thcro aro iublcmi
which both of us have to solve and
as which our standards shooid be
tho same

No hard rulo can be drawn
ns applying to alien race becauso
they from another far more
widely than somo of them differ from
us there aro oao or two rules
which must forgotten In tho
long run thcro can be no justification

ono or controlling
another unless the management and

are exorcised in tho interest and
for tho of that other This
is what our peoples ia tho main
done and must continuo future
in greater degree to do in In-
dia and tho alike
In the next as regards every
race ovorywhero at home or
wo not afford to doviato tho
great rulo of which bids
us treat each man his worth as a
man must not be
favored he to a
race not bo
in wrong doing or permitted to
the ground given other
which would uo denied tho vicious
nnd unfit among ourselves On the

hand where ho acts in a way
which would him to respect and

if ho Were of our own stock
ho is just as much to rc
spect and if comes of an ¬

other oven though that other
stock produces a much smaller propor-
tion of men of his typo than docs our
own This nothing to uo with so-

cial with what is called
social equality It has to do merely
with the of each man

and these aro each woman that elementary ius

and

tico which will permit him her to
gain from lifo the reward which
nlways accompany sobriety solf

respect the rights of oth-
ers and hard and work to
a end To more than such just

no man is entitled and
than such just treatment man

Tho other typo of is the in
duty tho duty byagree in an our views somo oi you i t

would tliink me a very democrat whichaws o nioraUty govern
individual in their dealings withof would

democratic
the

ternational
that tho

the other aro just as
nations in their dealings one

the other
Tho policy of a great and

sen respecting country should be con
on exactly the samo plane of
of insistence upon ones own

with which wo It is Z LlTfto have a Hut oven it it is v -
tho best possible it is only a tool No m is eahnS withhls Per- -

implement ever tako the place of mlt mo to upport this statement out
the guiding intelligence that wields it of my own oxpoxienco For nearly eight
a 101 i win in tha nrV years I was tho head of a creat nation
of the best craftsman but a good tool and charged especially with conduct
in bad hands is no better In tho last of ts foreign policy and during those
analysis the all important factor na- - 3ears J- n ncnon witn reiorence
tional groatness is national character l any other peoplo on the faco of tho

Thore is much that should givo earth that I would not have folt justi
concern for the future The fears onco oa in taking as an individual in deal
expressed by the followors of Malthus ing with other individuals
as to the future of world have I beliove that wo of tho great civi
proved groundless regards the civil- - Hzed nations of today havo a right to

IZlU JIUrilUH UL IUU U1IU lb o dhouu -- w v -b w vj uviiiwivuiGui
Indeed to look back at Carlylos pro lie our
phecles of somo seventy years ago and each of us is vouchsafed tho honorable

achievement the lifo of conquest of small in that work Lot us strivo
every kind and of noble effort crowned hardily for success ovon if by so doing
by success which has been ours for tho we risk failure spurning tho
two genurawuus siucu tie cuuljiiuiuvu w buius u Binmi coueavor wuo itnow
high that all tho tales had been noithor failure nor success Lot us
told and all tho songs sung and that hope that our own blood continuo
all tho deeds really worth doinc had in tho land that our children and chil
been done I belie vo with nil my heart drons children to endleaj generations
thnt a great futuro remains for us but shall ariso to take our places and play
whether it does or does not our duty is a mighty and dominant part in the
not nltored However the battle may world But whether this bo denied or

tho worthy of tho namo will granted by the years we shall not seo
with vigor do his allotted task jet nt least tho satisfaction bo onrs
and bear himself as in defeat that wo havo carried onward the light
as in victory Come what will we bo- - ea torch in our own day and
long to peoples who havo not yielded tion If we do this then as our oyes
to the craven fear of great cloao w0 0 out into the darkness

While admitting all of our nnd other hands grasp the at
follies and weaknesses of today is eag 0 can that our art gas
mere perversity to refuse i to realize the been borne wcll and vauant1y
incredible advance that has been made t
in etuicni stnnuarns i not
that is necessary con
nection between any wcaKening
virile nnd this advance
moral this growth

IS DEPORTED
sonso of obligation to ones noighbor
and of reluctance to do that
wrong We ncod have scant patienco

that Billy cynicism which
that of character only ne
companies weakness of charater Oa

fi of
Who

acier nro very men oi luiuuai uuu
exalted so I believe that

national life as tho ages go by we
thall find permanent national

advantage protecting
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rnVoWo sUgeTtch1 Chinese Escapes Conviction

Crimes Ordered

types and tend townrds
those in which while intellect
stands high character stands higher in Loan Hung whom tho federal petit
which rugged strength courage jury found not guilty of violation of
rugged capacity to resist wrongful ag-- the antiopium was ordered de- -

on others will co hand in hand ported yesterday by United States CoraSolng towith a lofty scorn of wrong
others This is type of Timoleon missioner A F Jidd as Deing

of nnmp4en of Washington Lin- - country without a certificate
coin i demanded fourteen tins of opium

h
-- fr jrspras s

principle of justice givo the lazy ine
VICIOUS or even me mm uuu

o vaai mliti1 la 4iA
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Irwin
way to help any man is to help him in the court against Y Ahln
in Mnmnlf tha worst lesson a - mti- I ana lax Assessor vjiucr ior ioreciosureto teach him is that he can hi 1

liPlnl at tha expense some a mortgage on land nt Ka- -

one else True Bbows itself to lauao Ewa Ofihu The mortgage ae
best in rights
or others anil especially oi minorities

should not be
because it is to tho advantage- - of
a minority nor yet it is to

of a
You a nation pos

terns tho greatest empire upon which
the sun has ever shono I belong to
a nation which is a scale
hitherto to out
problems government for of and
ly people while at the same time
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IRWIN BRINGS SUIT

William O has brought suit
circuit

liln fine
perma

nHv of located
liberty

because

which

trying

control

cording to the complaint was given to
secure a promissory nolo for 3009
dated May 14 lOOi-

GET IT TODAY
I Chamberlains Colic Cholera and

Diarrhoea Bemedy is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea It is sure to be
needed when least expected Oet it
today For sale by all druggists Ben
son Smith Co Ltd agents for Ha
waii
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

1RTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer for every product
nd put on the market only what ha
een proven or real vaiue lai us
now tiie purpose for which ycu want
oil helps and we trill Bupply ou

Address us

aclfic Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

INSURANCE

ilieo Id Davies Co

Limited

tgents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

lorlliom Assurance Company

05 LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

lesumulated Funds tt7I000

fiB Dm to in ins Co

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
apltai 1000000

Reduction of rates
Immediate Payment of Claims

rtieo H Davies Go Ltd
AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of tho
World

Connection With the CanaJian-Aus-tralia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

CO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANIUUVEK

Mountian Hesorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASEK CAINYUW
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

TnHn inH Around the World
For Tickets and general information

gents

--Apply to

HEOH DAVIES CO LTD

Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

iastlc Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

CommissionJIercliants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Walalua Acricultural Co Ltd

LWaimca Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co iita
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
MatBon Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co

Kohala Sugar Co- -

JJAXlED

Incorporated finder the Laws of the
Territory o Hawou

TJP CAPITAL S60000000
LTJB t 20000000

MVIDHD PEOPITB 10261780

OFFICERS
rles 21 Cooke president

Jones Vice President
V MMfarlanezna Vice presiaeni
H Cooke cashier
HuBtace Jr Assistant Cashier
B Damon Assistant Cashier
B Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS Chas M Cooke P C
iones F W Macfarlane B F Bishop

D Tenney J A McCandless C u
Uherton C H Cooke

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

BTJILDINO FOnT tTBJSBt
JMlIEEOIAIi AND SAVINGS DB--

PAETMEinU

lastle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

Iteneral Insurance Agents representing
1 New England Mutual Life Insurance
HJompany of Boston

Aetna lire insurance co
ATTENTION

We have just accepted the Agency
lor the

and -
Protoctor Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford
These re also among the Boll or

in Baa trandsco

BABY WASTED TO

A IBE SKELCTON

With Terrible Eruptions Grew

Worso In Spltoof Doctors Would

Scratch and Tccr Flesh Unless

Hands wcro Tied Mother Says

HE WOULD HAVE DIED

BUT FOR CUTICURA

rfAXVAHAN GAZETTE

My little eon when about a year
and a half old began to have Bores

V I

CUU1U UUh UU UU
face I had o phy-
sician

¬

treat him
but tho sores crew
worso Then thoy
began to coxno on
bis arms then on
other parts of his
body and then one
came on his chest
vorso than tho
others Then I

called another physician SU11 ho grew
worso At tho end or about a year end
a half of suffering ho crew bo bad that
I had to tlo his hands In cloths at nltht
to keep him from scratching the sores
and tearing the flesh Ho got to bo
a mere skeleton and was hardly ablo
to walk

My aunt advised mo to try Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment Bo great
was her faith in them that sho gave mo
a small piece of the Soap to try ana
a llttlo of tho Ointment I took them
homo without any faith but to pleaso
her I tried It and It seemed to dry up
the sores a llttlo I sent to a drug store
and got a cake of Cutlcura Soap and
a box of the Ointment and followed
directions At tho end of two months
tho sores were all well Ho has never
had any sores of any kind slnoe Ho
is now strong and healthy and I can
sincerely say that only for the most
wonderful Cutlcura Remedies my pro
clous child would have died from thoso
terrible sores I used only one cako or
Cutlcura Soap and about threo boxes
of Ointment

I am a nurse and my profession
brings me Into many different families
audit Is always a pleasure for me to tell
nr Btorv and recommend Cutlcura Bem
edica Mrs Egbert Bheldon B P D 1
Litchfield Conn Oct 23 1009

Eitnul nU Ipurut
Erery llomor or InUnu CfcUditn ana Adulu fon

Cutlcura Soap JSc to Clesnit tn Bkln
KSeSra OiimnMt 60c to ftel tbelsun n4Cutl
cun RMolTtnt S0c or in tb mrm oi cliolt
cmt ru ifteVwt VU ol 60 to Purtly is good
KlS throMhmit too wor14- - Sonn DLL S5J2
Com Roinro lis Columbus A ntraiJJMiia m Cuuenra Book on

L

CALENDAR PLANNED

European Business Men Want to

Revise the Divisions of

the Year

BERLIN May 14 If tho majority
of Europes business men get their
way and tho nations can agree on a
system the Christian calendar win
como to a timely end next year At
the June meeting in London of tho
International Congress of Chambers of
Commerce tho first subject down for
discussion is Unification and Simpli ¬

fication of the Gregorian Calendar
Establishment of a Pixed Dato fc
Easter Tho proposal is hacked by
numberless continental chambers of
commerce It is hoped to find a way
of fixing Easter and all movahlo
church festivals so that they will ro
cur every year on the samo date and
at the samo time to do away with all
tho anomalies in the present calendar
and establish what tho roformcrs call
a symmetrical year

t
The modern proposals for fixing

Easter are at least a dozen Tho ono
which will bo urged most strongly at
tho 3une CongTess will Ibo to fix
Easter Sunday absolutely on a particu-
lar

¬

date This can only bo effected
hv establishing at tho same time a

--symmetrical calendar and that is what
is proposed to eucci mis mu iir
fluential Netherlands chamber of com
mcrco has adopted the proposal of a
well known authority O S do Klerk
and ordered its delegates to support
it This proposal Is for a so called

normal calendar which means a
drastic change but would abolish at
a stroke all tho present anomalies of
the Julian calendar which was re ¬

formed from an astronomical point of
view by Popo Gregory XIH in 1582

Tho first proposal of the Netherlands
chamber of commerco is tho equaliza-
tion

¬

of the length of the months Tho
normal month is to havo thirty days

Of the remaining five ono is to be
tacked on to the last month of each
quarter and tho odd day ifl to be New
Years day and not to tie counted as a
davof any month hut to too sandwlchod
between tho 31st of December and tho
1st of January The English amend
ment to this is that the dateless day
shall he Christmas day as Christmas is
a general holiday and this would not
break the symmetry of the system
Each quarter of the year would thus
rnntnin 91 davs the first and second
months having 30 days and tho last
month 31

The Gorman foreign office is at pres
ent ibeing bombarded with roquests
from trade and scientific corporations
to take international action

IOWA REPUBLICANS

NOMINATE INSURGENTS

DES MOINES Iowa Juno 8 In
complete returns from tho Bepubllcan
primary elections held here yesterday
Indicate that eight progressive or in ¬

surgent Republicans havo been nomin

ated for congress and thrco- - standpat
ters A very heated war was waged
between tho two factors The result
of the court so far places tho State In

tho insurgent column

As tho result of tho collision of a
local steamer with a German bark
near Cowes Isle of WlBht twenty two
were drowned

FRIDAY jrNI 10

flEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

KMri or lti eord Mnr SI 1810

KlmiM M JnhtMoa to It I Orercnd 1

11 M Overvnd and wf 10 ICImtra M

Johnson M

Mary IS llntmnann and tub to
Soon Ah IU U

First Hank of llil ltlr to Laura
James I Holt nnd vtf et nl to Wll- -

V Keuuwly H
Clinrltsi T Blmerson to Nluliloka - I

Ham Oaltlo Tr 1
11 I Lewis and wf to Walter 11

Bradley 1

Margaret Cullen to Walter U Brad ¬

ley B
Knalpukela w to W C Aetal Tr

Hcl Bow
Joseph J Forn to William Bavldee

Tr M
Nalelmamo Pokclcheina to Theresa

O Ucllivcau B
Theresa O Dolliveau and hb to h

I McCandless B
Enoch Johnson and wf to Trs of

Evan Church of Kaumakaplli M
Enoch Johnson and wf to L L Mc ¬

Candless B
Kooni Tom and wf to City Mill

Co Ltd M
Liliuoknlnni by Trs and Atty to

I G Blackman et al L
Moke Konaaiholo to Hakalau Plan- -

tntlon Co L
Entered of Record Juno 1 1910

Edgar Henriques to Map of Pauoa
Tract Plan

Mutl Bldg Loan Socy of Haw
Ltd to Albertino Hodson Bol

S W Wilcox to E D Baldwin Eel
Kate Cornwcll to Arthur M Brown Eel
First Am Savs Tr 3o of Haw

Ltd to Kato Cornwcll i Bel
Claus Spreckols Co Tiy Atty to

E Coit Hobron Bel
E Colt Hobron and wf to Porcy M

Pond D
Georgo P Gastlo to P Ml Pond D
Porcy M Pond nnd wf to Trs of

Oalm College I
II P Lewis and wf to E Ii Hutchin-

son
¬

D
Sam ICaulu ot al to Isabella Peter ¬

son - B
Evan Church of Kaumakapili hy

Trs to Enoch Johnson Bel
Lincoln L McCandless to Notlco

Notico
John F Colburn and wf to James

L Holt v D
Nagaran Fernandez to Trs of Kau-

makapili
¬

Church Extn SI
Kaumakapili Church by Trs to Trs

of Est of W O Lunalilo AM
Chang Kim and wf et al to Mutl

Bldg Loan Socy of Haw Ltd
Addn Chgo

James F Morgan and wf to Manuel
II Cook i

Entered of Becord Juno 2 1910
J K Piimanu and wf to Levi L

Joseph D
ilaina k to iiovi Joseph x
Kohopu k to Helen Kaaekuahu D
Kohopu k to Kopano Pahuwai D
o naisuirawii 10 o ouiuuu uju
M Hatada to G Kamei CM
IX Hatada to K Yoshimura CM
M Hatada to K Yoshimura CM
Est of B P Bishon by Trs to Pifus

A Lyman Sr L
John It UUliIand and ivl to ii S

wunna u
Est of B P Bishop iby Trs to City

and County of Honolulu L
H Watorhouse Tr Co Ltd to

Thomas J Fitzpatrick Bel
T J Fitzpatrick to Alexander Pratt D
idben Jf liow ana wx to Jb

Scbaefer i D
John P Bias Tr to Manuel S Pero- -

jra liel
William O Smith Tr to W MMin- -

ton Kel
Entered of Becbrd Juno 3 1010

J r U liagens and w to Albert
Afong fPiko and wf to Agues Kaleikini

Ajrnes Kaleikini and hsb to Piko
W

H F Lowts and wf to Mrs C L
Bickerson

Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Trs of
Liliupkalani D

Young Chin to Yong Pui B S
A Lewis and wf to Michael A Kano D
W M Minton and wf to M E

Menezes D
W M Minton and wf to M E

Menezes D
M E Menezes and wf to Mutl Bldg

Loan Socy of Haw Ltd M
Entferea of Becord June 4 1910

Hermann Focko and wf et al to
Georgo II Pairchild D

Joseph Pritchard to Jane W Olney
and hsb Bel

Jano W Olney nnd hsb to P C
Beamer M

Jeanne B King to Sam Keanaha Bel
It Johisni ot al to II A Uorlach CM
Kew Chin Chan to Fook 8ing D
Joseph Jfntcbard to Iiamakua S

Kohala Tel Telg Co D
Hamakua 8 Kohala Tel Tele

Co to Joseph Pritehard IS
J H Tavares and wf to ilanoel

Fernandez JD

Mrs Kaliko Loebenstein to J W K
Lo Bel

J W K Lo and wf to Mrs Kaliko
Loobenstoln D

Mrs D K Mookini to G Masuda I
Maria Kaleikini and hsb to Charles

Kukea D
Charles Kukea to Itohert K Kalei ¬

kini D
Michael A Kane and wf to Mary C

Bias D
J II Schnack and wf to Agnes

Lemko M
Kauakanilehua and wf to Ahcra- -

hama Kauakanilehua et al B
Territory of Hawaii to Notico Notice

Entered of ltecord June C 1910
Kuakanahi widow to Joseph Es- -

pmaa v
Namakaokala Nuhl to Levi Nama

kaokala D
Kahilikia Mundon widow to

Elizabeth K Neal D
Frank J Perry adv Mrs Josephino

Perry Notico
August Ureicr Ltd to J H

Scbnack Bel
yoso Baptisto to Honomu Sugar Co L

Forbes T7f1S W Wilcox to William J
J II Schnack and wf to Antonia

aiivu
August Brelor Ltd to James L

Hojt Bpl
Oahu College by Trs to B P Dil

llnsham Bel
B P DilliDEham to Woodlawn Bairy

and Stock Co Bel
Lalka Kelllon widow to Kahool- -

Una Budoit D
Bishop Trust Co Ltd to Clarence

xi uison Kcl
Y Ogawa pnd wf to B WIIoltO M
Ida E Lamb by Atty to Mario M

Langelioin U
Marie M Langoheiu and hsb to Ida

E Lamb M

joinSEMIoWtcEKLY
av h jiiTjii iiinfiiJl

ILLINOIS SCANDAL HAS
BECOME NATIONAL AFFAIR

WASHINGTON June 7 Formal
charges against United Btntrti Senniot
Lorlmsr tt llllnolti wcro presented lo

tho sonte tmlrty by Sonator ullom
Involving the nllcgMtions of lirihory
ot meinhers of tho legislature which
elected him The charges woto refer
red to the commltteo on privileges and
elections

Tho airing not tho Lorimcr charges
began with tho publication in tho Chi
cago Tribuno of tho confession of
Charles A White n Democratic mom
ber of tho Illinois hotuo of rcpMsenta
tives who sworo that ho vn paid

1000 by Leo ONeil Browne Bomo- -

emtio leader or the nouso to voio ror
Mr Lorimcr and that at the ond of the
session ho rceoivod from another Bomo- - him when ho refused f

E XGURSID

Plan

up iii tE

to Take Parties to the

Highest Peak in

Islands

Managor of tho Volcano
6talbles Company during his visit to
Honolulu this week exprcssod a hopo
that ho would too ablo during tho next
few months to tako parties over tho
trail between Hllo and tho summit of
Mauna Kca

Tho trip can ho made comfortably in
threo days which would mean two nights
on the trail ho said yesterday Tho
first stop would bo at Puoo or Kalaioha
fifty miles from Hilo The trail to that
point is rather stoop but it is through
a wonderful piece of virgin forest
Puoo is pretty weli up the trail and
we can camp thero ovor night going
and coming Prom thoro to tho sum ¬

mit is only fifteen miles and tho viow
is grand beyond description At tho
summit a Btop of two or thrco hours
could be made andtho members of tho
party could indulge ina snowball fight
without injury to tholr health I have
been up several times and it is ono of
the features of the trip

i Coming back the party would stop
all night at Kalaicha and begin tho rido
to the Volcano Houso tho next day
That would bo about fifty miles and
could ho dono eomfortaibly in a day
There tho members of the outfit could
remain as long as they wished to rcBt
up

Mr Wricht oxnrossed tho opinion
that tho trip from Hllo to tho summit
and from there to tho Volcano Houso
could bo mado for fifty dollars exclu

unexplored section of
the Territory to a majority of tho rcsi
dents The trip has always been con ¬

sidered a difficult ono and thoso who
havo mado it from Waimoa or Hilo
have found pleasuro in telling their
experienco to friends for years after

DENIES THAT KING OF -
ENGLAND DRINKS

W T Stead Says Beport Concerning

George V Is Untrue
NEW YOBK May 23 William T

Stead in a London cable to Ho New
York states that tho story
that King George V drinks is an in
fernal lie Ho says in part

It is pure ignorance no doubt
which may or may not havo had some
origin in fact in tho remote past hut
tho story now current that tno new
king is a confirmed drunkard is neither
more nor less than nn internal no

So far from tho king being a drunk
ard ho is nearer a teetotnlor than any
king who has ascended tho English
throne For years past I know on
firsthand authority from thoso who
have lived in his house dined at bis
table and traveled with him at homo
andwbroad that he has been one of tho
most abstemious of men Ho has never
claimed this as a virtue on his part

Mv father ho would say and
all the men of tho older generation
could tako their wine nnd never no
vforso for it As for mo I Simply can
not it 1 were to wko a mass oi cnam- -

pagno it would bowl mo ovor hence I
havo to suck to ginger aie not Be
cause I liko it but because it is tho
only thing that likes me-

pointed

Manuel Richards and Edward
Cluney Fight Their

Cases

Mauol BIchards and Edward Cluney
tho two chauffeurs accused Iby the
grand jury of manslaughter because
each had killed his man both appeared
in court before JuJgo Cooper yester
day and each pleaded not guilty to tho
charge against him Judgo Cooper set
BIchards trial for Juno 23 and Clu-
ney

¬

s for Juno 27
Prank Thompson has been retained to

assist tho prosecution in the BIchards
case Ho will bo opposed by Jodgo
Edings Cluney will bo defended by
Bawlins

TOeueEACflLDIHONEDAiT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund

money if it fails cure
V W Groves is on
ttch box
MII9 MUDIClNB CO St Louis p

nMNttnun

emtio member llobert E Wilson 900
as share of tho jackpot a gen
eral corruption fumu lleforo a jpcclnl
grnna jury 1 Jlookmeyer an
other Democrntlo rotrecntntivo con- -

fosseil thiit he had rceoivod like
amounts for hit vote Subsequently the
grnml jury Indtrted Browne for brib
ery and indicted Wilson nnd Heiiro
sontativc Michael Link for porjnry
iflleged to linvc boon committed in the
courso of their stntements In regard to
tho bribery chnrces Line later con
fessed that ho had taken bribes of

I000 nnd 900 Representative Clnrk
testified that W00 had been offered to
him to voto against tho Biroct Primary
Bill Senator Lorimcr asserts that no
money was used to sccuro his olcetion
Browiro declares that Whlto borrowed
money of him nnd tried to blackmail

utthor advancos

Wright

American

Will

BISHOP ESTATE

LOSESjTS CASE

QnlyFifteen Minutes Required for

Jury to Decide in Long

Trial

From Advertisor
After a trial of twonty threo days

ot actual work tho jury In tho eject
ment caso of the Bishop Esluto versus
Kaleinho decided in just fifteen mmitos
yesterday ufternoou in favor of tho de
fendant

This caso had been on trial in Judge
Whitncvs court since April 29 with
several continuances duo in ono caso
to the illness of a nuror and in anoth
er to tho fnct that ono of tho attorneys
was supposed to have tho whooping
cough Twenty throe days wcro actual
ly consumed in tho taking of vldenco
and in the arguing fit tno caso iy tno
lawyers for the two sides and then
the twelve weary jurors went out and
spent fifteen minutes additional in
writing out a verdict which moans
that thero nover was good cause for
the bringing of tho ejectment suit

Incidentally tho trial costs tho Ter
ritory 837 in jurors foes although
according to the statement of some of

j tho jurors the land involved Is not
worth that amount But tho peoplo
havo to pay for tho trial just tho same
and would havo to pay for it ovoa nad
the trial cost ten times as much And
thonet result of tho trial la a decislii
that a poor Hawaiian has bcon obliged
to Bpond money to hiro a lawyor to do
fond an ejectment suit

The Bishop Estate claimed tho own ¬

ership of tho land and in proof thoreof
adduced evldcnco to show that bacK in
18S8 tho native Hawaiians of what ii
now Watertown whore the land Is
located potitioned tho cstato for a

Mauna Kca isan
to tho boach and tho fishing Tho evi-

dence
¬

showed that tho Bishop Estate
granted a leaso of soventy two acres in
that section Tho JJisliop Estate claim-
ed that tho mother of tho defendant
Kahuc and tho defendant himsolf Ka
lciahe signed tho petition for n leave
But tho defenso put on testimony which
showed that at the timo tho petition was
signed and presonted to tho Bishop Es
tate tno defendant was only thrco
yoars old hnrdly old enough to sign
anything oven an order for more nilk

and that his mother Kahuc from
whom ho inherits could not sign her
onn name even

Tho defense claimed by adverse pis- -

session from 1855 whon tho land was
owned by Kalciahos grandparents
who were succeeded in possession oy
his mother Kabue It wa also shown
bv nvlclnneo that tho family liis con
tinuously lived on tho land nnd that
it has fenced sinco lHoi

E C Poters represented tho winning
sido in the legal battlo and Judge
Stanloy appeared for tho Bishop Estate

Will Dlvorco Lieut Shoan
Since the nows has rescued this city

that Mrs Ursula Stone Bhean has defi-
nitely sottlod in Now York with her
parents Mr and Mrs Charles B Stone
formerly of this city says tho Chronicle
tho rumor has boon spread broadcast
that at tho end of hor necessary years
residence there sho will bogln legal
proceedings to securo divorce from
Lieutenant Daniel Shcan who on Oct-

ober 1 secured a 10 days leavo of ab ¬

sence and after sending in his resigna
tion to Washington disappeared from
his station at Port Crook and has since
been dropped from the army ranks as a
deserter

At tho timo of his disappearance Miss
Helen Bucklln formerly a trained nurse

j employed in tho Slioan household also
1 4n nilj nni lt ii -

AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS jstancos at an elopment Prior
pi rnn WriT null Tr J aunurvure oumiu nnuwuu hib whori CHU IIU I UUILI I mo nrnnrlln tn offn- - Mm

the to
signature

0 A

his

11 U

S

Wednesdays

been

employment on his uncles ranch in
Texas Wlillo tlio letters wore after-
ward proved genuine Shean nover
turned up at the ranch and it is be-

lieved ho left the country in company
with Miss Bucklin Army headquar ¬

ters refused to accept hiB resignation
because of tho circumstances surround-
ing his leaving hut his namo has 6inco
been quiotly dropped from tho register

As soon bb MrB filienn was assured
that hor husband had disappeared eho
left Fort Crook witlrher two children
and took up her rcsldenco with her
parents In Now York In October it Is
expected sho will tako measures to got
hor divorce ou tho ground of desertion

Mrs fthean is well known on this
coast As Miss Ursula fitono sho was
t great belle in army circles and-- mar
ried in hor first season 6ho is a sister
of Mrs Alexander Douglas and a niece
of Mrs L L Bakor Mrs Buuglas eald
yesterday

My sister can not get a divorce un-

til
¬

she has boen n resident of Now York
for a year 8ho is at present making
hor home with hor father and mother
and of course will take no steps until
October Just what action she will see
fit to taho thou of course it Is hard
to say to far ahead of time

ftssffljjgsjSiM11 ys n igtfmsBbBiy

CONDENSED NEWS

FROM COAST FILES

Thero is pence In Liberia
The premier of Alborta has rcclgnod
TI10 wedding of Miss Ilarrlman was

quiet
Nornda is to havo a boot sugar

plant
Insurgents havo lost in recant eonste

voting
Boosovclt has recoived a Cambridge

degree
Moscow has joined tho ontl Jowlsh

crusade
California is to havo a schoolbook on

farming
Wm Bockofcllor Is a director in tho

Pacific Mall
Tho comet has made forty decrees

of now tall
Knoxs pcaco plan finds favor in

South Amorica
Heavy carthquako bhocks havo tako a

ploco in Italy
Importations of gems at Now York

aro increasing
International garrisons may bo rein ¬

stated in Crete
The Earl of Stamford born in Now

Brunswick is doad
Paris has taken a 10000000 issuo

of Big Four ibonds
Fifteen hundred dollars wcro found

in an Illinois river pearl
MrB Boosevolt spent an hour with -

queen Aiotuor Aioxanora
Patton the speculator lost a million

in tho September wheat deal
A jiow party headed by Francisco L

Mndcro is out against Bias
Madrjz forces aro believed to havo

won a victory near Bluoflolds
Indications are that thero will bo a

compromise on the railroad bill
Japan has placed an order in Eng

und for a 23000 ton drcadhaught
Tho Pullman company contonds that

It is not a carrier but ronts berths
A big soizuro of opium baa tioon mado

in tho Chlneso quarter of St Louis
Tho Texas war votorans in reunion

at Houston only numbered fourtcon
Boosovclt has boen received by tho

Queen Mother at Buckingham Palaco
A Chicago negro has lost a suit

agalnBt- - n theater for nonadmlttanco
Tho New York sonato has passod

tho organization primary roform bill
A woman was arrcstod in Chicago

who had 10000 concealed in hor stock-
ing

¬

The cruiser Burmingham is making
long range tests of wiroless on tho At
lantic

Tho Court of Claims has docidod that
tho government must pay 3408011 to
the Utos

Tho misdirected shot which sunk tho
ram Katahdin was fired ovor a range
of four miles

Sinco tho indlctmont of tho trust
tho price of fish in San Francisco has
fallon rapidly

Josoph Pulitzer Jrs fiancoo roaolved
a 50000 gold dinnor sorvico from tho
grooms fathor

Professor Milliken of tho University
of Chicngo lm separated and studied
an ion of electricity

W B Thomas president of tho Su
gar Trust has been summoned to testi
fy in the iraud cases

Now York Stato will accept tho Har
riman gift of a park embracing the
Hudson river palisades

Pinchot will soou return Ho will
deliver his long deferred address to tho
Boose vclt Club Juno 18

Eighteen perished in a lako wreck
near Port Huron by tho sinking pf a
small oro vessel in collision

Tho President has accoptcd roolcction
aB honorary president of tho National
Lcatjno of Unitarian Laymen

Tho United States Franco Great
Britain and Germany will have tqual
chares in Chinas 30000000 loan

TI10 Supreme Court of tho United
States will settlo tho question of
whether a ferryboat is a steamship or
a highway

Former Presidont Dickenson of the
Carneglo Trust Company died from in ¬

haling a new gas which brought oa
acute pneumonia

A party of Utlca Now York busi ¬

ness men traveled 2000 miles recently
on connecting trolloy linos They reach ¬

ed Botrolt and Louisville o
Tho Bothel Mo Grand Army Post

has disbandod tho membership hav¬

ing dwindled from 100 to 3 Its war
relics were sold at auction

IS INDICTED

FDR MURDER

Grand Jury Charges Andrews

With Killing Garner With

a Stone

loola Andrews iho Hawaiian who it
Is charged killed tho negro Alox Gar ¬

ner by hitting him in tho head with a
rock was indicted by tho territorial
grand jury yesterday for murder In tho
first degree and must stand trial for his
life

Garner died at tho hospital May 18

flvo days after ho was injured as al ¬

leged by Andrews Tho crimo was com ¬

mitted at tho Tlieodoro BIchards camp
on May 13 Loon Straus has been ap-

pointed
¬

tp defend Androws
Tho grand jury also returned a no

bill in tho case of Henry Lancaster ac-

cused
¬

of robbery In tho second degree

TJD5 ANNOYING COUGH

Your cough annoys you Keep oa
hacking and tearing tho delicate mom
1 run os of your throat if you want to
bo annoyed But if you want relief
want to bo cured taho Chambarniiaa
Cough Boinody For nlo by all drug
gUU Benson Smith Ss Co Ltd
guti for Hawaii
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Are your lirv white
your clicelis colorlow

V your tire transparent 7

lS And do you look thin
i

PS
EJK- Mi I 1

nnu can
worn

doesnt
takomuch
lmagina- -

tiontosco
red lips

blooming
chocks and

a bright cheerful face in ovory

bottlo of Ayera Sarsaparilla
If your appotito is poor your

digestion Imperfect and you fool

nervous and weak you ought to
tako

AYERS
Sarsaparilla
It expels all impurities from the
blood and gives strength and vigor
to tho nerves It will surely re¬

store yon to health

A novo made Aycr8 Sarsa-
parilla

¬

contains no alcohol
Thero are manv imitation

Sarsaparillas
Bo sure you get AVERS

Prepirtd t Or J C Apr It Ci Into Mm USA

Arans nm th bt ramiiy laxatiT

clljo

It

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

llSUSS
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrighto 4c

nnt freo Oldest acencr for Bocunnff patenta
riienu taken throueh Alunn Co recelra

rjxefcsl nottct without coarse la tho

Scientific Btiericatn
A hudaometr lllortnled weekly TJtrrot elr
eaUUon of anr ctenuao Journal Terraa S3 a
rear i roar monLba tl Hold by all newadealera

PNHgCo36BdNewYork
BrancD OSes d V BU Washington D C

BUEENESa OABOS

HONOLULU mON WORKS CO Ma
chlnery of every Ascription mada to
order

OTHERS WILL BE

on-
-

Inmate of Kaea Tenement House
Held to Trial by U S

Commissioner
i

George Fricdqnburg was arrcstod y

nnfli given a bearing beforo
United States Commissioner Judd on a
charge of unlawful cohabitation his
companion being a girl named Itachul
Souza T M Harrison appeared in
Friodcnburtrs defense but his Ques
tions only tightened tbo not about his
client and Piiedenburg was held to
trial

Pricdonburg is nn inmate of tho
Annio Kaea tenomont and is only ona
or several wuo are to uo arrested on
similar charges Harrison in tho course
of tho examination asked United Stales
District Attornoy Breckons why this
poor fellow was arrested and nobody
else

Oh you neednt worry about tho
others said Breckons Ill look after
thorn all right

Breckons also made the statement
that thero arc about a dozen men living
in tbo Kaea house almost none of them
married to tho woman ho is living with

One of tho principal witnesses against
Friodenburg was a Hawaiian named
Johnny Johnny naively testified that
bo had a wahine himself and was not
married to her so there ura storms
ahead for him too

Rachel was put on her oath and
strenuously denied that there was any ¬

thing wrong between ber and Fricdca
burg

That girl committed perjury said
Breckons as she loft his oflico so It
looks as if Rachel would better Beck a
cyclone cellar too

The Kaea house is not tho only ono
that is being investigated Tho Theo ¬

dore Richards tenomont will also come
in for a federal housccleanlng and
thero are a few notorious blocks iu
Kukaako that might woll occupy the
attention of the grand jury

TO MANAGE BRANCH0F
HACKFELD IN HIL0

Paul BarteUj bookkeeper in tho mer ¬

chandise department of II Hnckfcld
Co leaves for Hilo next Tuesday to

take temporary management of tho
Hilo branch of II Hackfcld Co

Mr Castondyk now iu churgo there
is obliged to tako a vacation on ac-

count of severe illness Mr Bartels will
probably rcmuin for several months

CHAMBERLAINS COLIO CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY

r

When you fail to provldo your fam-
ily with a bottle of Chamberlains
Colic Cbolora and Diarrhoea Remedy at
this season of the year you are neglect
tag them as bowel complaint Is sure
to bo prevalent and it is too dangerous
a malady to be trifled with This is
especially true If there are children in
the family A de or two of this rem
edy will place tbo trouble within con-

trol and perhaps save n life or at
leant a doctors bill It has never been
known to full cvtn In thy moat severe
and dsuuvrous tatas and its ceit is not
beyond he means of any one 1or ralo
by nil druggists Uenn Smith Co
Jtd bkmiU for Hawaii
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MARINE REPORT
By Merchants Exchange

Tuesday Tnno 7 1010
San Francisco Sailed Juno 7 1 p

m P 8 Korea for Honolulu
Hnillock Called Juno 7 aohr A V

Conten for Pearl ilnrbor
Port Allen Sailed Juno 4 S S Vir-

ginian for Sallna Cruz
8nn Francisco Arrived Juno 7 6

S Missonrlan from Bcattlo for Hono-
lulu

¬

Sah Francisco Arrived May 22 S
8 Hercules from Hongkong

Ban Francisco Arrived Juno 7 Am
tclir Omega from Coos Bay

June 8 1010
Ornya Harbor Sailed Juno 7 ehr

Omoga for Honolnlu
Arrived Juno 7 m

rhelps honcc Feb 12
Yokolinma Sailed June 8 S S

China for Honolulu
Kan Francisco Hailed Juno b a

Wilhelmina for Honolulu
Kahului Sailod Juno 8 Am sehr

Borculis for Abcrdcon
Thursday Jonuary 0 1010

Knhulni Sailed tune 8j sch Borcnlls
for Aberdeen

Seattle Sailed Juno 8 8 8 Hyades
for Honolulu

Salina Cruz Arrived Juno 9 8 8
Arizonan from Kaanapali May 22

PORT OF HONOLULU

j

Wednesday

1hlladclpuln

ARRIVED
Tuesday June 7

Str Llkclikc from intcrisland ports
Str Henley British from New

castle C30 p m
Wednesday June 8

Br 8 S Hercules from Hongkong
730 a m

M N S S LnrllneWeedcn from
San Francisco 1130 a m

Thursday Juno 9
Str Clandinc from Maui and Hawaii

ports a m
Str Maui from Kauai ports a m
Str Ko Au Hou from Knuai ports

n ra

DEPARTED

Str- - Mauna Koa for lUlo and way
ports 12 noon

Rr TCinnn fnp Tvmini nnrfs fi n m

Str Mikahala for Mololcni and Maul
ports G p m

Str Wnilcle for intcrisland ports
T K K 8 S Tcnyo Maru for Yoko

hama 0 a m
O 8 S Sierra Houdlcttc for San

Francisco 101C a m
Str Niiliau for Hawaii ports 030

a m
A H 8 8 Mexican for Hilo 12

noon
Str lwalani for Kauai ports 510

p m
Br a H Hercules lor iortland o30i

p m
Am schr Camano for Sound 0 ri m
Str Llkclikc for Honokaa Paauhau

and Ookalfi 5 p m
Br 8 8 St Dunstnn for Port Town

send n m
M N S 8 Lurline for Kabului 9

P- - m- - i

PA8SENGERU
Arrived

Per M JT S 8 Lurllnc from San
Prancisip Juno 8 Mrs H P Wccden
and family Mrs L P Polsom T H
Kelly Miss E L Boll G P Affonso
Mrs J W Kershner T H Doano Miss
Una Smith Mrs C M Cooke Jr Miss
Carolcno Cooko Master Okas M Cooke
Miss Helen Kingslniry Miss F It
Blake P Sofoy ChaB Brown F A
Miller L C Abies Bliss M C Alex-
ander

¬

W D Alexandor Mrs H G Jun
kin Mrs W F Cole Miss Colo H L
Rink

Per Btr Claudinc from Hawaii and
Maui ports Juno 9 A C Alexander
J A Combs Mrs A P Judd Mrs K
Kau Win Searby M J Perry E P
Aguiar P Akim Miss H Johnson
Mrs J W 3 Mnrsball Mrs A Tat- -

tio A Ji Arnold Irs Arnold K K
Cooke J Phinkett Miss J Perry Tom
Fook Wong Kong J Rego N Nichols
ueo JJdwnrds Mrs Abby Miss iiall
Miss M Lowes Miss Yates C J Schoen- -

Jng H A Sulllvnn It W Shlnglo Rov
w B snort J tr AlcCrosson ij J
Lord E Davnuchcllc B O Matheson
F E Thompson Miss E Barker M5ss
m uarKer a J itcinmnn

Per str Maui from Kauai ports
June 9 Mrs W T Mamy Mrs M A
Fernandez Mrs W Kruse Mrs Chns
Blake Mrs J BJ Morgan Miss Mor ¬

gan W Kamalfn Miss H W Nord
meycr

Departed
Per Btr Mikahala for Molokal and

Maui ports June 7 Allen Lewis
Harold Lewis Emma Nakuina Miss
Nakuina

Per str Kinau for Kauai ports June
7 W F Frost- - Mrs Johnson Miss
E Rico J L Suva Mrs Sllvu Mrs II
C Coborn J P Cooke Mrs J Cush
lngham J W Cnthcnrt Miss Silvn L
D Larscn F N Payne Miss Johnson
W O Frnnklin and wife Mr Stern
P G Klloy R Hogeman Charles B
Hall Miss L Millor Miss A Miller
Charles Miller Ellen McKcague Emily
McKeague Mrs McKeaguo B Wag-
goner Doctor Glasior Mr Glasier RN
Mossman Dr Victor Clnrk Master
Fountain Master Jacob Poller Miss
Mary Allen E O Hmltli D Leith
nelen Horner Rnchnel Kekcla Sea- -

yana Sheldon Miller Mrs G P Gregg
and cnlid

Per str W G Hall for Kauai ports
June v EranKing a u Alexander
u it ilemcnway irnest Uay

Per T K IC S S Tcnyo Maru Japan

Hugo G Nadolncy Al Nicola Will

L

Nicola Miss Sutton Miss 8 Whipple
MUs Whipple Miss M M Yoder
C M Chittenden A O Thurman W

Robinson Arthur W Pitt Jns 8f ott
M Odagiri K Inouye Miyagl Mrs
K MIKIiniOIO

utiaann uentor a tiling
Prof Coddinuton I M

Cook E Cushiiighnm Mrs
A Demi 7 Duvereux

uux Mrs Donaldson Dow- -

iMttt Whi Jtuget lr and

fill 0 IS

1MIED BT FREAR

Six Men Chosen to Administer

the Public Domain

Hawaii

Govornor Frcar bofore hiB departure
for tho East appointed six mem--

bars of the board of public lands tho
most important board now existing In
the Territory Tho members of tho
board are

Alfred W Carter William A Kinney
Samuel C Dwight Jacob F Brown

rank Andrndc and Trent tatloa do not mako profit
These appointments were reported

made Monday though tho Governor
denied up to a short timo his
departure that the membership of tho
board was settled upon For eomo un ¬

known reason ho preferred that tho
names of tboso appointed should not
bo mado public until be was safely at
sen though what reason could havo dic ¬

ta ted this policy is a good deal of a
mystery Tho Governor donled late
Monday afternoon that ho had finally
settled upon any appointments and a
similar denial was mado nt his dfneo
Into Tuesday afternoon

Tho land law amendments to the Or-
ganic

¬

Act provide that tho public lands
board shall upon nearly all trans ¬

fers of public lands including nil leases
of agricultural lands exceeding in nroi
forty acres and of all pastoral or waste
lands of a greater area than 200 acres

-

CAMPBELL AND

RAMUS AT ODDS

Continued from Pago One
land which is federal property Ramus
holds aided and abetted by tho local
representative of tho department of jus-
tice

¬

that tho Territory ought to pay
for tho meter whilo Campbell on be ¬

half of tho Territory can sco no reason
why tho local government shpuld bo
called upon to pay G00 or 800 for a
meter that it does not need and thafc

j only tho marino hospital service thinks
is nccacu

But the representatives of th federal
government go further They hold that
tlio Territory is bound if so ordered to
supply not only free meters but also
frco wator to the parent government
on tho ground Hint tho fcdoral govern
ment has the right at all times to con ¬

demn any and all territorial property
lor tho uso of tho United states

According to Marston Campbell
nlpo linosupplying Quarantine Island

for aimc timo been in bad condition
being practically worn out and Doctor
RamuB was requested to a new
line laid An apprbpriation of 4000
was mado by tho federal government
for tho purpose and thero is no trouble
about this But Campbell is determined
that tho users of water shall pay for
what they use and he notified tlio fed ¬

eral authorities that the water thy uso
must bo measured

dl
Question of Meters

Doctor Ramus promptly requested
that tho Territory install a six inch
wator meter in tho man leading to
Quarantine Island This Campbell re-

fused to do but said that he would in-

stall
¬

one three inch and three one inch
meters in tho service pipes This did
not satisfy Rumus and ho protested that
ho must have a six inch meter Camp
bell in the politest of letters suggested
that if ho insistedon that tho federal
govemmen could pay for it for thb Tr- -

ntory certainly would npt Campbell
says thai in no other main docs the
Territory instnll meters but only in ser
vice pipes and there 1b no reason why
tho Territory should go to the expense
of 000 to 800 for a six inch mefcr for
tho federal government even if Uncle
8am is1 very poor

Very Polite
Everything has been on tho most

polito and ceremonious basis between
Campbell and Ramus but the latter has
without saying anything to Campbell
appealed to tho local representative of
tiie department oi justice ana nas in
reply reccivod an qpinion to tho effect
that all rights of eminent domain orig-
inally

¬

belonged to the federal govern
ment and aro exercised by tho territorial
government only by consent of the cen ¬

tal government nnd that the officials
of tho federal government have the
right to have the wnter service con

things as six inch water motcrv
Thats the way the situation is tit

present but Marston Campbell is in no
wise bluffed It will be a cold day he
thinks when the President of tho

States will Issue any condem ¬

natory proclamation affecting territorial
property except upon tba recommenda ¬

tion of the Governor of nnwaii He
he has offered to allow Doctor

Ramus a flat rate based on previous
consumption until October 31 1910 to
allow him time to get in his meter and
if he wants that six inch meter he may
pay for it

Mrs Gordon Miss M E Grundy J
Hill J L Hopwood Mrs Hopwood

Uh t m ca i xriri xr-n ttr it
and 2 children ihp V IX Langton
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Tyson Mn Tyson and 2 elilldrrn Miss
II Von Deerlin K V Wels O H WflU
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PLANTATION
STORE PRICES

Continued from Pago One

tation had different policies Homo
made money in thclf stores and other
did not He thought that a majority of
tbo 4antntlons noro interested in their
stores mainly for tho purpo o of seeing
that their laborers were able to pur
chase necessaries of life as cheaply as
possible As a matter of fact ho
thought tbeaniajority of the laborers
appeared to wish to buy at independent
stores anyhow

Mclnoruy asked tho direct question
as to whether tho planters association
had adopted rs a policy for tho planta
tions tbo proposition of selling goods
at cost to employes

Tho trustees resolved to ncrco to
tho Governors suggestion that tho plan- -

Richard U stores a

beforo

have

little

United

A

A B

said Mr Davios Ho added that his ex-

perience was that the cost price at
plantation stores allowing for losses
for bud debts etc was n pticc at which
tho independent stores woud be only
too pleased to sell goods

Mr Davie 3 in conclusion remarked
that tho situation was that in adopting
tho so called selling at cost policy tbo
plantations were simply trying to ac¬

cede to a request of tho Governor of tbo
Territory

The committee report which was filed
without further discussion was as fol-
lows

Honolulu Juno 9 1010
To the Officers and Members of tho

Merchants Association of Hono-
lulu

Your committee on trade and iinanco
having interviewed a number of Ho ¬

nolulu merchants and tboso interested
plantation companies has after

carelul consideration decided to mako
a special report upon tho recent action
of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters Asso-
ciation

¬

in their resolve to recommend
that Urn stores owned by plantation
companies sell their supplies at cost

Wo regret that the independent mer-
chants

¬

were not allowed tho oppor-
tunity

¬

of expressing their views upon
the subject before such a decision was
made for the reason that in our opinion

such a system will not only work
to the immediate disadvantage of tho
independent stores but also to the
plantation propor by tho ultimate dis
content of tho plantation laborer by
his having no other c6urso than to buy
irom tuo plantation stores Wo sub-
mit as a whole that in tbo majority
of cases a statement that goods will
bo sold at coBt would bo misleading
inasmuch as indirect profits such as
commissions charged from Ban Fran-
cisco

¬

and local branches of cettain plan ¬

tation agencies aggregate a handsome
profit by tho time the goods aro charg-
ed

¬

to the actual plantation store
against whoso invoice tbo cost is figur-
ed

¬

The mero fact of any plantation
agency making the statement that their
stores sell goods at coat is considered
unfair advertising and at tho present
time would be very apt to drive out
independent stores

We find that the instructions con-
voyed to plantation store managers
wero in effect that they should add
ten per cent to tbo cost of tbo various
items innumeratcd on the list of neces-
sities

¬

which ton per cent is approxi-
mately

¬

the cost of operating tho plan ¬

tation stores We beliovo that theso
instructions havo not been literally
carried out for if they wero the sell-
ing prices for such staples as flour and
rico would have been advanced instead
of reduced as wo are informed that
these articles havo always been sold
nt considerably less than the cost plus
operating expenses

Wo consider the independent stores
tho greatest possiblo Safeguard against
oxhorbitant prices being charged for
cither necessaries or luxuries Do away
wltu tlio independent stores and the
plantation storekeeper whoso instruc-
tions aro to sell goods at cost will
in the majority of cases lose tbo am
bition necessary to make proper and
keen purchases so that without com-
petition

¬

tho consumer or in this par-
ticular

¬

case tho laborer will oventually
be at a much greater disadvantage than
if they bad tho opportunity and satis-
faction of comparing prices as mode
at different sources of supply Fur-
thermore at this particular timo the
consumers or laborers aro liable to
gain a wrong impression concerning the
immediate ellect of the recent order
for the reason that there has simul
taneously occurred a marked declino
in several staple articles such as flour
rico and all grain products flour par-
ticularly

¬

having declined at least 25
cents per sack during tho past month
or so

In no way do wo presume to infer
that the plantations have not tho right
to have their own stores but wo do
take exception to tho unfair adver-
tising

¬

which if continued can only
result in a monopoly for certain plan
tations

Considering the subject in a very
broad light wo endorso the general line
of thought expressed in the following
artielo which appeared in the Paradise
of Pacific last month

The plantation interests of tho
Islands would do well to listen to tho
voice of the merchant who advises them
to drop not only tho plantation storo
system but all the paternalism that
goes with it It is often said that
tho lowest rate of wages paid hero
about 22 per month wo believe
amounts to 40 per month when it is
considered that the laborers are given
homes xfreo of rent free medical at-

tendance
¬

fuel water etc and a
chance to buy their household supplies
at a plantation store which virtuously
refrains from striving for big profits
It would bo better in tho long run
even if at first it meant that the la-

borers
¬

got actually less to givo thorn
tbo 10 per month or whatever the
figure Is nnd let them forage for them-
selves If the dream of a largo pro-

portion of citizen laborers working
tho plantations comes true this will
uavo to ue none tor tue paterum pi
turn under which plantations aro now
conducted Is always obnoxious to Arner
leans There may be nnd probably
are many dlffloultit in the way of
bringing about the chance Possibly
it la not now practicable with all the
laborers Hut It will have to come la
time and when It doos come It will
help to give in ft better and taor In
dependent clan of luborpu

Wa fl that the system of collrc
tlfln of plantation store bills at p
nt la tvtte It la Ut an unfair wn- -

LOCAL BREVITIES

From Wednesdays Advertiser
I G Colin a representative of G

SldonBcrg Co of Now York nnd who
arrived onthe Mongolia returns to the
Coast today on tho Sierra

Mr David Conter reccirod news by
the Tcnyo Maru that her dnunkter
Miss Jean A Center was mnrrled to
llnrold Pierce Danzig on May 12

Tho Mittfton Companys liner Wil
helmina will sail from San Francisco
for Honolulu today This vessel should
nrrivo hero about Juno 15 When tho
Wilhelmina sails for a return voyage
to tho Coast sho will carry a largo num ¬

ber of first class passengers

From Thursdays Advertiser
Governor Prcar has appointed Louis

J Warren as member of tho insanity
board

Tho first official acts of E A Mott
Smith yesterday as acting governor
wero to sign two speoial homestead
agreements and four laud patents

Ensign J P Lcito of tho Portuguese
cruiser San Gabriel left on the Sierra
yesterday en route to Portugal The
officer remained bohind when tho cruiser
sailed for Yokohama on account of ill
health

A C Musson nnd O A Gerry sur
veyors on tho Pearl Harbor work havo
been transferred to Portsmouth as has
nlso J D Hill of tho civil engineers
ofiico at the naval station They loft
on tho Sierra yesterday

Manuel Cook chief clerk of tho pub
lic works department departed on the
Sierra yesterday for a two months vaca-
tion

¬

on tho CoaBt Mr Cook has been
connected with tho public works de ¬

partment and the departments that pre ¬

ceded it sinco 1890 and this is the first
vacation ho has had

Joe Richards brother of Theodore
Richards who camo here to look over
the pineapple situation with rcferoncs
to tho advertising end left yesterday
for Now York and will immediately bo
gin an advertising campaign for tho
now output of the Hawaiian Pineapple
Company called Doles Puro Hawa ¬

iian Pincapplo Juice

Tomorrow is Kamclmmclia Day a
public holiday

in mo ejectment matter or oenator
R JI Makekau versus S Kane tho de
fendant has appealed to tho supreme
court

Tho Doctor Raymond reported to
havo sailed for the Coast is Dr G W
Raymond the dentist not Dr J H
Raymond tho physician

Stenographer Lloyd who is secretary
to A L C Atkinson the territorial board
of immigrations agent in Manchuria to
recruit Russian immigrants for Hawaii
has written to relatives that ho expects
to return hero in July It is believed
from this that Mr Atkinson will also
return at tho same time although the
board has received no information from
him to that effect

W E Galloway a Kentucky news
paperman is in town and will spend a
short time in tho Islands on vacation
He comos here from Sacwpiento where
ho has been Until recently with tho Sac-
ramento Union He expedts whilo here
to work up material for a series of arti ¬

cles on Hawaii Son5ening whichhe
antra nrilit- riVtnllf ntio lt ft0 Vinnilmfl n

the Bluegrdss StHfo knows anything at
all

NATIONAL AND

AMERICAN SCORES

r

SAN FRANCISCO Jimo 8 Scores
in big league games for tpdny are

National Boston 4 Pittsburg 0 Bos ¬

ton 2 Pittsburg 3 Philadelphia 3 Chi ¬

cago 7 Now York 7 St Louis 0 Brook ¬

lyn 2 Cincinnati 13
American Detroit 5 Washington 1

Cleveland 1 Philadelphia 13 St Louis
4 New York 4 game called in seventh
on account of rain Chicago 5 Bos-
ton

¬

4
SAN FRANCISCO Juno 7 Baseball

game scores ot the big leagues Juno 7
were

National Philadelphia 1 Chicago 0
Brooklyn 10 Cincinnati 0 New York4
St Louis 0 Boston 1 Pittsburg 3

American Detroit 4 Washington 2
Cloveland 0 Philadelphia 4 St Iouls 0
jJew York 4 utner game was a tie ar
ninth inning
Standing of National League June 7

Club W L Pet
New York 24
Cincinnati 25
Chicago 20
Pittsburg 19
Brooklyn 20
St Louis 10
Boston 17
Philadelphia 10
Standing of American League June 7

Club W
Now York 20
Philadelphia 25
Detroit 24
Boston 21
Cloveland 15
Washington 15
Chicago 12
St Louis 7

14 031
17 595
10 555
17 528
21 487
22 421
25 404
25 390

L Pet
11 702
11 694
15 015
10 507
19 441
24 384
20 375
29 194

BORN

PALMER At Honolulu T H Juno 7
1910 to Mr and Mrs F 0 Palmer
a daughter

8YLVA In this city Juno 7 1010 to
Mr and Mrs Joun syiva a son

NORRIS In Honolulu Juno 7 1910 to
Mr and Mrs B 8 NorVis n daughter

NUNEZ Tu Honolulu June 8 1910 to
Mr nnd Mrs L Nunez a son

TIT BIT MAN DEAD

LONDON June 9 8ir George
Nownes tho famous publisher died
here today

dition and a system should be de
vised whereby the independent stores
would tako no more riskiu collections
than do tbo plnutatlon stores

We make this report and wobld
rocoinmcnd glviug the same as wide
publicity as possible both for the
consideration of the plantation Inter
ests ami for the laborers whom we
consider should wfoguurd their future
txtemlllurea by fair patronoge of the
plantation and Independent store alike
throughout the Territory of Hawaii

JMpaaifully submitted
4 0 MlNHUNYam o auiw

MtMtbri CwaoilttMi os Tuile and
PiotBee

feAKlN3
P0WD ER
Absolutely Pairs

Tho only baking powtku
mado with Royal raps

Oroam of Tartar
Ho Alum Mo Lmo Phosphate

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu Thursday June 9 101Q

NAME nt ST CK

UcClNTirie
O Brewer 4 Co

DUVtB
tttmm
TJ aw SVi icnlTnral
tlaw Cum A ScgarCo

uiw ougar uo
Honotau
nonokaa
UaUu
Hutcblnaon Bus run

UMHHKanaka
Kckfha Sugar Co

McBrrde BuiLo Ltd
uaau sugar liu
Onomea
Ola Sugar Co Ltd
Olovaln
Paauhau Bog Plan Co
racino wPain
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Walalna AcrlCr
Wailnku
Walmanalo
WalmeaSugar 11111

MiscxLLirncotrs
In tor Island 8 H Co
Haw Electric Oo
nitTALCoPfd
BUTLCoCom
Mutual TolOo
tNahiku RubbarCo
TNanlku Rubber Co
ORAL Co
lIUoltKCr Pd
Hilo UU Co Com
Honolnlu Brewing A

Malting Co Ltd
Haw Pineapple On
UTanJoug IJlok Rub

CoPniJup
Tanjong olok Rub

Co Ash m n e Idl
Pahaug ltub Co Paid

uo
tfPahang Rub Co

AMZSpoPd
Bonds

Haw Ter4 pc IFire
ClMms

HawTerpo Ket
lundlntr 1905

lUwTeHKP
JtawTeraXpc
Haw Tor 3U dc
Cal Beet 8ugar- - lie- -

UJD P
Han akut Ditch

per ditch B

HHwallao Irrigation
Co6i60 pcpald

Hawaiian Irrigation
0i6 fully paid

Haw i on sugar
ia pc

llllo RH6S Usuo
ol 19M

Hilo K K Co Hef
Kxtn out

lonokaa ug Co 6 p c
Hon I1TA IV Co Ope
Knual RycnPs
Kobola bitch o St
MCiirjaeBufUoei
Mutual Tel is
o it a i cot pc
tOabu Sugar O o B p c
uiu Migar oo p c
Pacific sugar illli
PloncerMuTio 6pc
naiaiua dg uo 3 p 0

Oawtal
Paid Up

naooooo

6000000
lwooco
3J127M
2000000

710000
20O0000
1600000

250000
wo wo
HOO000
500000

1500000
seooooo
1000000

15000C
5000000

750000
2250000

75O00C
2750000
45OO000
1500000

252000
125000

2250000
500000

1150000
25C 0o5
60000

Asiesa
4000000
1600000

400000
500300

HI50C

B7210

18P820

lllSfl
Ami Out
standing

8150X

dOOcoo
1000000
1000000
1444000

800000

200000

toooa

1240O0C

ioooooo

B0O000
rVooofi
M7000
500000

Par
Val

600000
2000000

205000
2COOU0C

OtOrnO
25dOTX

600000
1250000
1107000

lloo

Bid

20 tH
loo

25
20

100
20

100

25
20

loo
100

20
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
1C0

100
100

100

10
100
100
100

20
20

20
2C

195

205

5k
42M
a

114
155
ZI2K
lis
UO

111

I2H
18

82

102

1C25

lit
ioik

ilk

II 1

AlO
40
50 1

12K

18K

310
100

43
6Sf

28
2ou
1SZK

V15

III

100

122K

It
MIX

nn

w

101

10414wy

23125 on 9100 paid T54 per cent
paid JRedeemable at 103 at maturity
Paid up D270 shares treas stock

1 15000 shares treas stock
Session Sales

15 Ouhu Sug Co 3350
Between Boards

10 Waialua 134 10 Honomu 155 540
Oahu Bug Co 3350 4000 McBrydo
6s 99 500 Hilo 1P01 0s 100 13 O R

L Co 14450

REBISTRATIQNS

MIM THAN 4400

Thousands of Certificates of
Hawaiian Birth Are

Issued

A grand total of 4433 certificates of
Hawaiian birth has been granted by
tho office of tbo secretary of tho Ter ¬

ritory nnd tho number will probably
reach 6000 or over before June 80 when
tho issuing of certificates of registra
tion of Hawaiian birth ceases and
births must be registered in tho ordi ¬

nary way
Henry O Sullivan Secretary Mott- -

SmltUs secretary returned yesterday
from a mouths trip to and about Ha ¬

waii Maul and Molokai and during the
time he was away he received no lets
than 1190 applications Of these 918
were preseuted on Hawaii and 228 on
Maui nnd Molokni Beforo tie left
Honolulu a total of 2683 registrations
of minors had been granted and 223
adults The adults wero nearly all Chi
nose whilo most of the minors wero
Japanese Of the total Jimobof of
minors fully four fifths aro boys tbo
Orientals paying little attention in this
line to the girls

There nre still several hundred Orl
cutul an Oahu who ar walling to reg ¬

ister tholr children and Mr Mulllvsu
will I very busy with tba work the
rwt of the month

One hundrftdapd twenty flvo dart
were inurd py tu hip tfrskino
IMm iii inuVo ilia voyta from liono
lwlu is flhiJu
lutfar

5000000

datybla with a full lead of


